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مذكرة من األمين التنفيذي

أوال  -يقذيت
٠ؾذد ثشٚرٛوٛي لشؽبعٕخ ٌٍغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ أؽىبِب رزؼٍك ثزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش (اٌّبدح ٚ 15اٌّشفك اٌضبٌش) ٌزؾذ٠ذ ٚرم ُ١١اٌزؤص١شاد
.1
اٌّؼبوغخ اٌّؾزٍّخ ٌٍىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ ػٍ ٝط ْٛاٌزٕٛع اٌجٌٛٛ١عٚ ٟاعزخذاِٗ .اٌّغزذاَ ِغ ِشاػبح اٌّخبؽش ػٍ ٝطؾخ اٌجشش،
ٚإداسح اٌّخبؽش (اٌّبدح ٌ )16زّى ٓ١األؽشاف ِٓ ٚػغ ِٚشاػبح ا١ٌ٢بد ٚاٌزذاث١ش ٚاالعزشار١غ١بد اٌّالئّخ ٌزٕظٚ ُ١إداسح ِٚىبفؾخ
اٌّخبؽش اٌز٠ ٟزُ اٌزؼشف ػٍٙ١ب ف ٟػٍّ١خ رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ٚفمب ألؽىبَ اٌجشٚرٛوٛي
ٚوبْ ِؤرّش األؽشاف اٌؼبًِ وبعزّبع ٌألؽشاف ف ٟاٌجشٚرٛوٛي لذ لشس ،خالي اعزّبػٗ األٚي ،أْ ٕ٠ظش ف ٟاعزّبػٗ اٌخبِظ
.2
اٌطشق اٌز ٟلذ ّ٠ىٓ ِٓ خالٌٙب رؾذ٠ذ ٘٠ٛخ ٘٠ٛخ اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ اٌز ٟلذ الرٕط ٞٛػٍ ٝاألسعؼ ػٍ ٝرؤص١شاد ِؼبوغخ ػٍ ٝطْٛ
1
اٌزٕٛع اٌجٌٛٛ١عٚ ٟاعزخذاِٗ اٌّغزذاَ ِغ ِشاػبح اٌّخبؽش ػٍ ٝطؾخ اٌجشش ٚرٌه ثغشع اٌزٛطً إٌِ ٝمشس ٚفمب ٌٍفمشح  ِٓ 4اٌّبدح .7

UNEP/CBD/BS/COP-MOP/5/1*.

 1اٌفمشح ( 7أ) ِٓ اٌّشفك ثبٌّمشس .BS-I/12.
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ٚأٔشؤ ِؤرّشاألؽشاف ،خالي اعزّبػٗ اٌشاثغٌ ،ذ ٜإٌظش فِ ٟذ ٜاٌؾبعخ إٌ ٝإسشبد آخش ثشؤْ اٌغٛأت إٌٛػ١خ ٌزمُ١١
.3
اٌّخبؽش ٚإداسح اٌّخبؽشِٕ ،زذ ٜاٌىزشِ ٟٔٚفزٛػ اٌؼؼ٠ٛخ ثشؤْ اٌغٛأت إٌٛػ١خ ٌزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ِٓ خالي غشفخ رجبدي ِؼٍِٛبد اٌغالِخ
األؽ١بئ١خ ٚفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض اٌّؼٕ ٟثزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ٚإداسح اٌّخبؽش ثبالخزظبطبد اٌٛاسدح فِ ٟشفك اٌّمشسٚ .ػالٚح
ػٍ ٝرٌه ،ؽٍجذ األؽشاف ف ٟاٌجشٚرٛوٛي ِٓ األِ ٓ١اٌزٕف١ز ٞأْ ٠ؼمذ (ِ )1غّٛػبد ِخظظخ ِٚؤرّش اٌىزشٚ ٟٔٚاؽذ ػٍ ٝاأللً فٟ
اٌٛلذ اٌؾم١مٌ ٟىً إلٍ ُ١لج ً١وً اعزّبع ٌفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض اٌّؼٕ ٟثزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ٚإداسح اٌّخبؽش ثغشع رؾذ٠ذ اٌمؼب٠ب
اٌشئ١غ١خ راد اٌظٍخ ثبٌغٛأت إٌٛػ١خ ٌزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ٚإداسح اٌّخبؽش ػٍ ٝإٌؾ ٛاٌّج ٓ١ف ٟاٌّشفك ثبٌّمشس )2(ٚ ،اعزّبػٌ ٓ١فش٠ك
2
اٌخجشاء اٌزم ٓ١١اٌّخظض لجً االعزّبع اٌخبِظ ٌّؤرّش األؽشاف اٌؼبًِ وبعزّبع ٌألؽشاف ف ٟاٌجشٚرٛوٛي.
ٚؽٍجذ األؽشاف أ٠ؼب أصٕبء ٔظش٘ب ٌجٕبء اٌمذساد فِ ٟغبي رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ،خالي اعزّبػٙب اٌشاثغ ِٓ األِ ٓ١اٌزٕف١ز( ٞأ) أْ
.4
ٕ٠غك ١٠ٚغش ،عٕجب إٌ ٝعٕت ِغ ٘١ئبد األُِ اٌّزؾذح األخش ٜراد اٌظٍخ ٚغ١ش٘ب ِٓ إٌّظّبد اٌذ١ٌٚخ ،إػذاد ٚرذس٠ت ػٓ رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش
ٚإداسح اٌّخبؽش فّ١ب ثزؼٍك ثبٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ ( )2ػمذ دٚساد رذس٠ج١خ إلٍ١ّ١خ أ ٚد ْٚإلٍ١ّ١خ ،لجً االعزّبع اٌخبِظ ٌألؽشاف،
ٌزّى ٓ١اٌجٍذاْ ِٓ اوزغبة خجشاد ِجبششح ف ٟإػذاد ٚرم ُ١١رمبس٠ش ػٍّ١بد رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ٚفمب ٌٍجشٚرٛوٛي  )3(ٚػمذ ؽٍمخ ػًّ ثشؤْ ثٕبء
3
اٌمذساد ٚرجبدي اٌخجشاء فّ١ب ٠زؼٍك ثزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ٚإداسح اٌّخبؽش ثخظٛص اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ ف ٟاإللٍ ُ١اٌفشػٌٍّ ٟؾ١ؾ اٌٙبد.ٞ
ٚػالٚح ػٍِ ٝؼبٌغخ ِذ ٜاٌؾبعخ إٌ ٝإسشبد] آخش ثشؤْ اٌغٛأت إٌٛػ١خ ٌزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ػٍ ٝإٌؾ ٛاٌّشبس إٌ ٗ١ف ٟاٌفمشح ،3
.5
ؽٍت ِٓ فش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض أ٠ؼب إٌظش ف ٟاٌطشائك اٌّؾزٍّخ ٌٍزؼب ْٚف ٟرؾذ٠ذ اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ أ ٚاٌغالالد
اٌّؾٛسح اٌز ٟلذ ٠ىٌٙ ْٛب رؤص١شاد ِؼبوغخ ػٍ ٝط ْٛاٌزٕٛع اٌجٌٛٛ١عٚ ٟاعزخذاِٗ اٌّغزذاَ ِغ ِشاػبح اٌّخبؽش اٌز ٟرزؼشع ٌٙب طؾخ
اٌجششٚ .ثغ١خ ِغبػذح فش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض فِ ٟذاٚالرٗ ،ؽٍت ِؤرّش األؽشاف اٌؼبًِ وبعزّبع ٌألؽشاف ف ٟاٌجشٚرٛوٛي ِٓ
األؽشاف ٚدػب اٌؾىِٛبد األخشٚ ٜإٌّظّبد راد اٌظٍخ إٌ ٝرمذ ُ٠اٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌغٍّ١خ ِٓ إٌبؽ١خ اٌؼٍّ١خ اٌّزٛافشح ثشؤْ رؾذ٠ذ ٘٠ٛخ
اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ أ ٚاٌغالالد اٌّؾذدح اٌز ٟلذ ٠ىٌٙ ْٛب رؤص١شاد ِؼبوغخ ػٍ ٝط ْٛاٌزٕٛع اٌجٌٛٛ١عٚ ٟاعزخذاِٗ اٌّغزذاَ ِغ
ِشاػبح اٌّخبؽش ػٍ ٝطؾخ اٌجشش .وّب ؽٍجذ األؽشاف ِٓ األِ ٓ١اٌزٕف١ز ٞرغّ١غ اٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌّزٍمبح ٚإػذاد رمش٠ش رغّ١ؼٌٍٕ ٟظش ِٓ
4
عبٔت فش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض ٚاألؽشاف.
ٚػٍ ٝرٌه فئْ ٘زٖ اٌّزوشح أػذ٘ب األِ ٓ١اٌزٕف١زٌّ ٞغبػذح األؽشاف ف ٟاٌجشٚرٛوٛي فٔ ٟظش٘ب ٌٍجٕذ ِٓ عذٚي األػّبي اٌّزؼٍك
.6
ثزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ٚإداسح اٌّخبؽش٠ٚ .زؼّٓ اٌمغُ اٌضبٔ ٟرؾٍ١ال ٌٍٕزبئظ اٌشئ١غ١خ ٌؼٍّ١خ ٚػغ إسشبد آخش ثشؤْ اٌغٛأت إٌٛػ١خ ٌزمُ١١
اٌّخبؽش٠ٚ .ؾز ٞٛاٌمغُ اٌضبٌش ػٍ ٝاعزؼشاع ألٔشطخ ثٕبء اٌمذساد اٌز ٟاػطٍغ ثٙب اعزغبثخ العزّبع األؽشاف٠ٚ .ؼُ اٌمغُ اٌشاثغ
ػشػب ػبِب ٌٍزمذّ٠بد ٚاٌزٛط١بد اٌّزؼٍمخ ثبٌزؼب ْٚف ٟرؾذ٠ذ ٘٠ٛخ اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ اٌز ٟلذ ٠ىٌٙ ْٛب رؤص١شاد ِؼبوغخ ػٍ ٝطْٛ
اٌزٕٛع اٌجٌٛٛ١عٚ ٟاعزخذاِٗ اٌّغزذاَ ِغ ِشاػبح اٌّخبؽش ػٍ ٝطؾخ اٌجشش٠ٚ 5مذَ اٌمغُ اٌخبِظ ثؼغ اٌؼٕبطش اٌز ٟلذ رغبػذ األؽشاف
فٔ ٟظش ؽشائك رؾذ٠ذ اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ اٌز ٟلذ ال٠ىٌٙ ْٛب ػٍ ٝاألسعؼ رؤص١شاد ِؼبوغخ ػٍ ٝط ْٛاٌزٕٛع اٌجٌٛٛ١عٚ ٟاعزخذاِٗ
اٌّغزذاَ ِغ ِشاػبح اٌّخبؽش ػٍ ٝطؾخ اٌجشش٠ٚ .6غزخٍض اٌمغُ اٌغبدط ثؼغ االعزٕزبعبد ٠ٚمزشػ ثؼغ اٌؼٕبطش ٌّششٚع ِمشس
ٌٍٕظش ِٓ عبٔت األؽشاف

ثاَُا  -اإلرشاد اِخر بشأٌ انجىاَب انُىعُت نتقُُى انًخاطر
عؼ١ب إٌ ٝرٕف١ز ِخزٍف ػٕبطش اٌّمشس  BS-IV/11فّ١ب ٠زؼٍك ثٛػغ إسشبد آخش ثشؤْ رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽشٚ ،ػؼذ األِبٔخ،
.7
ثبٌزشبٚس ِغ ِىزت ِؤرّش األؽشاف اٌؼبٍِخ وبعزّبع ٌألؽشاف ف ٟاٌجشٚرٛوٛي ػٍّ١خ ِغزّشح رزؤٌف ِٓ صالصخ أٔٛاع ِٓ األٔشطخ ()1
ِغّٛػبد ٔمبػ اٌىزش١ٔٚخ ِخظظخ (ِ )2ؤرّشاد إلٍ١ّ١خ إٌىزش١ٔٚخ ف ٟاٌٛلذ اٌؾم١م )3(ٚ ٟاعزّبػبد ِجبششح ٌفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕٓ١١
اٌّخظض.
ٚلذ ثذأد اٌؼٍّ١خ ثبفززبػ ِٕزذ ٜاٌخجشاء اإلٌىزشِ ٟٔٚفزٛػ اٌؼؼ٠ٛخ ثشؤْ رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ٚإداسح اٌّخبؽش (إٌّزذ ٜاإلٌىزش)ٟٔٚ
.8
7
ِٓ خالي غشفخ رجبدي ِؼٍِٛبد اٌغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ.

2

اٌفمشاد  ِٓ 6ٚ 4ٚ 3اٌّمشس .BS-IV/11

3

اٌفمشربْ  ِٓ13ٚ 12اٌّمشس BS-IV/11

4

اٌفمشاد  ِٓ 6ٚ 4ٚ 3اٌّمشس .BS-IV/11

5

ػٍ ٝإٌؾ ٛاٌٛاسد ف ٟاٌفمشح (4ة) (ِ ِٓ )3شفك اٌّمشس .BS-I/12

6

ػٍ ٝإٌؾ ٛاٌٛاسد ف ٟاٌفمشح (7أ) (ِ ِٓ )1شفك اٌّمشس .BS-I/12

7

٠زٛافش ػٍ.http://bch.cbd.int/onlineconferences/forum_RA.shtml . ٝ
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ٚدػب األِ ٓ١اٌزٕف١ز ،ٞف ٟإخطبس ،األؽشاف ٚاٌؾىِٛبد األخشٚ ٜإٌّظّبد راد اٌظٍخ إٌ ٝرشش١ؼ خجشاء ف ٟرم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش
.9
ف ٟإٌّزذ ٜاإلٌىزش ٟٔٚثبعزخذاَ اعزّبسح اٌزؼ ٓ١١اٌّٛؽذح ٌخجشاء اٌغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خٚ .اعزؼشػذ األِبٔخ اٌزشش١ؾبد ٌٍزؤوذ ِٓ اعزىّبٌٙب
ٚفمب ٌٍّؼب١٠ش ٚاٌّزطٍجبد اٌذٔ١ب ٌخجشاء اٌغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ ػٍ ٝإٌؾ ٛاٌٛاسد ف ٟاٌّمشس .BS-IV/4
ٚعش ٜرغغِ ً١ب ِغّٛػٗ  229خج١شا ف ٟإٌّزذ ٜاإلٌىزش ٟٔٚاٌّفزٛػ اٌؼؼ٠ٛخٚ .وبْ ِٓ ث 53 ُٕٙ١رشش١ؾب ِٓ ػذد ٠جٍغ 48
.10
8
ؽشفب  11ٚخج١شا ِٓ خّغخ ثٍذاْ غ١ش أؽشاف  65ٚخج١شا رُ رغغ ٍُٙ١وّشالج.ٓ١
ٚوغضء ِٓ اٌزؾؼ١ش ٌؼًّ فش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض ،ػمذد صّبِٔ ٟغّٛػبد ٔمبػ إٌىزش١ٔٚخ ِخظظخ ٚأسثؼخ
.11
ِؤرّشاد إٌىزش١ٔٚخ إلٍ١ّ١خ ف ٟاٌٛلذ اٌؾم١م( ٟأٚسٚثب ٚأِش٠ىب اٌالر١ٕ١خ ٚأفش٠م١ب ٚآع١ب) ف ٝإؽبس إٌّزذ ٜاإلٌىزش ٟٔٚفّ١ب ثٛٔ ٓ١فّجش/
9
رشش ٓ٠اٌضبٔٚ 2008 ٟفجشا٠ش /شجبؽ .2009
ٚلذ عش ٜاخز١بس اٌّشبسو ٓ١ف ٟفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض ػٍ ٝأعبط ِشبسوز ُٙاٌفؼبٌخ ف ٟاألؽذاس اٌغبس٠خ ف ٟإٌّزذٜ
.12
10
اإلٌىزشٚ ٟٔٚفمب ٌظشٚف اٌؼًّ اٌّٛؽذح ٌٍغٙبص اٌفشػ ٟاٌّؼٕ ٝثبٌّشٛسح اٌؼٍّ١خ ٚاٌزمٕ١خ ٚاٌزىٌٕٛٛع١خ اٌزبثغ الرفبل١خ اٌزٕٛع اٌجٌٛٛ١عٟ
ؽغت اٌطٍت اٌٛاسد ف ٟاٌّمشس ٚ BS-IV/11ثبٌزشبٚس ِغ ِىزت ِؤرّش األؽشاف اٌؼبًِ وبعزّبع ٌألؽشاف ف ٟاٌجشٚرٛوٛيٚ .رشد لبئّخ
اٌّشبسو ٓ١ف ٟفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض ف ٟاٌّشفك األٚي ثٙزٖ اٌّزوشح.
ٚػمذ االعزّبع األٚي ٌفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض اٌّؼٕ ٟثزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ٚإداسح اٌّخبؽش فِٔٛ ٟزش٠بي ِٓ  20إٌ24 ٝ
.13
أثش١ٔ /ً٠غبْ ٚ .2009ؽؼش االعزّبع وؤػؼبء ف ٟاٌفش٠ك صّبٔ ٟػشش ِشبسوب ِٓ عجغ ػشش ؽشفب فؼال ػٓ صّبٔ١خ ِشالج ِٓ ٓ١صالس
ثٍذاْ غ١ش أؽشاف ٚخّظ ِٕظّبد.
ٔٚفز ،خالي االعزّبػ ٓ١اٌٍز ٓ٠ػمذّ٘ب اٌفش٠ك ،ػذد ِٓ األٔشطخ ثغشع رؾم١ك رمذَ ف ٟإػذاد ِششٚع إسشبد ػٓ وً ِغؤٌخ ِٓ
.14
اٌّغبئً إٌٛػ١خ اٌز ٟؽذدد ف ٟاالعزّبع األٚي ٌفش٠ك اٌ خجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١ا ٌّخظض ٚالخزجبس خش٠طخ اٌطش٠ك ػٍ ٝإٌؾ ٛاٌز ٞفٛع ثٗ
األؽشاف ػٍ ٝإٌؾ ٛاٌزبٌ:ٟ
(أ) ف ٟإؽبس إٌّزذ ٜاإلٌىزش ٟٔٚاٌّفزٛػ اٌؼؼ٠ٛخ ،ػمذ ػشش ِغّٛػبد ٔمبػ ِخظظخ ٚأسثؼخ ِؤرّشاد إٌىزش١ٔٚخ إلٍ١ّ١خ
11
ف ٟاٌٛلذ اٌؾم١م( ٟأفش٠م١ب ٚآع١ب ٚاٌّؾ١ؾ اٌٙبد)ٞ؛
(ة) ف ٟإؽبس فش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض :خّظ عٛالد ٌّغّٛػبد إٌمبػ اإلٌىزش١ٔٚخ ِٚؤرّشاْ ػٓ ثؼذ ٌّىزت فش٠ك
12
اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕٚ ٓ١١اعزّبػبد ِجبششح ٌٍفش٠ك اٌؼبًِ اٌفشػ ٟاٌّؼٕ ٟثخش٠طخ اٌطش٠ك ِٚىزت فش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض.
ٚوبٔذ األٔشطخ اٌّشبس إٌٙ١ب ف ٟاٌفمشح  14رزُ ثبٌزٕبٚة ثِٕ ٓ١زذ ٜاٌخجشاء اإلٌىزش ٟٔٚاٌّفزٛػ ٚفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕٓ١١
.15
اٌّخظض ٚرٌه ٌزى ٓ٠ٛؽٍمخ اعزشعبع ِؼٍِٛبد ٌىً ِششٚع عذ٠ذ ِٓ رغخ ٚصبئك أإلسشبد اٌز ٟأػذرٙب ِغّٛػبد اٌؼًّ اٌفشػ١خ اٌزبثؼخ
ٌفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض ٌٍٚزّىِ ِٓ ٓ١شبسوخ ػذد وج١ش ِٓ اٌخجشاء ف ٟوبفخ عٛأت اٌؼٍّ١خ.
ٚػمذ االعزّبع اٌضبٌٔ ٟفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض خالي اٌفزشح ِٓ  20إٌ 24 ٝأثش١ٔ /ً٠غبْ  2010ف ٟثٍغجٍ١بٔب ،عٍٛف١ٕ١ب.
.16
ٚؽؼش االعزّبع أسثغ ػشش ػؼٛا ف ٟاٌفش٠ك ِٓ األؽشاف فؼال ػٓ ػؼ ِٓ ٓ٠ٛغ١ش األؽشاف ٚأسثؼخ ِٓ إٌّظّبد.
٠ٚزؼّٓ اٌّشفك اٌضبٔ ٟثٙزٖ اٌّزوشح لبئّخ وبٍِخ ثبألٔشطخ اٌزٔ ٟفزد ف ٟإؽبس إٌّزذ ٜاإلٌىزشٚ ٟٔٚفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕٓ١١
.17
اٌّخظض.

8

رزٛافش لبئّخ اٌّشبسو ٓ١ػٍ.http://bch.cbd.int/onlineconferences/participants_ra.shtml ٝ

9

ررررشد إٌظررررٛص اٌىبٍِرررخ ٌّغّٛػرررربد إٌمررربػ ػٍررررٚ http://bch.cbd.int/onlineconferences/archived_discussions_ra.shtml ٝرزرررٛافش اٌٛصرررربئك
ٚإٌظٛص اٌىبٍِخ ٌٍّؤرّش اإلٌىزش ٟٔٚف ٟاٌٛلذ اٌؾم١م ٟػٍ.http://bch.cbd.int/onlineconferences/realtime_ra.shtml. ٝ

10

اٌفمشح  ِٓ 18اٌّشفك اٌضبٌش ثبٌّمشس ٌّ 10/8ؤرّش األؽشاف

11

رزٛافش إٌظٛص اٌىبٍِخ ٌّغّٛػبد إٌمبػ ػٍٚ http://bch.cbd.int/onlineconferences/archived_discussions_ra.shtml ٝرشد اٌٛصبئك
ٚإٌظٛص اٌىبٍِخ ٌٍّؤرّشاد اإلٌىزش١ٔٚخ ف ٟاٌٛلذ اٌؾم١م ٟػٍhttp://bch.cbd.int/onlineconferences/realtime_ra.shtml. ٝ

12

ػمذد اعزّبػبد اٌفش٠ك اٌؼبًِ اٌّؼٕ ٟثخطخ اٌطش٠ك ِٚىزت فش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض ف ٟال٘ب 12 ِٓ ٞإٌ 14 ٝأوزٛثش /رشش ٓ٠األٚي
.2009
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أنفَ -تائج يُتذي انخبراء اإلنكتروٍَ انًفتىح انعضىَت انًعٍُ بتقُُى انًخاطر وإدارة
انًخاطر
.18

فّ١ب ٍٟ٠اٌزٛط١بد اٌظبدسح ػٓ إٌّزذ ٜاإلٌىزشٌ ٟٔٚفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض لج ً١االعزّبع األٚي:

ٚػغ إسشبد ثشؤْ اٌغٛأت إٌٛػ١خ اٌزبٌ١خ ٌزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ٚإداسح اٌّخبؽش )1( :األعّبن ٚاألشغبس ٚاٌىبئٕبد اٌذل١مخ
(أ)
ٚإٌجبربد اٌطج١خ اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ؛ ( )2اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ اٌّضٚدح ثغٕ١بد أ ٚعالالد ِذػّخ؛ ( )3ث١ئبد ِزٍم١خ ٔٛػ١خ ( )4اٌشطذ ثؼذ
اإلؽالق ٚاٌزؤص١شاد اٌطٍ٠ٛخ األعً ٌٍىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ ثؼذ إؽاللٙب ف ٟاٌج١ئخ.
(ة)

خطخ ػًّ ٌٛػغ ِٛاد إسشبد٠خ ثشؤْ اٌغٛأت إٌٛػ١خ اٌّشرجخ ثؾغت األ٠ٌٛٚخ فؼال ػٓ خش٠طخ اٌطش٠ك.

ٚ.ثؼذ االعزّبع األٚي ٌفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض ،عبػذد إٌّبلشبد اٌز ٟعشد ف ٟإؽبس ِٕزذ ٜاٌخجشاء اإلٌىزشٟٔٚ
.19
اٌّفزٛػ اٌؼؼ٠ٛخ فٚ ٟػغ اٌّششٚع ٚاخزجبس خش٠طخ اٌطش٠ك فؼال ػٓ ٚػغ اإلسشبد اٌخبص ثبٌغٛأت إٌٛػ١خ ٌزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش اٌزٟ
ؽذد٘ب فش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض ثبػزجبس٘ب ِٓ األ٠ٌٛٚبد (أ ٞاٌجؼٛع اٌّؾٛس اٌؾٚ ،ٟاٌّؾبط ً١اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ اٌز ٟرزؾًّ
اإلعٙبد اٌال أؽ١بئٚ ٟاٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ اٌّضٚدح ثغٕ١بد ِذػّخ.
ٚخالي اٌؼذ٠ذ ِٓ عٛالد إٌّبلشبد ،لذَ اٌخجشاء ف ٟإٌّزذ ٜاإلٌىزشِ ٟٔٚذخالد وج١شح ف ٟفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض
.20
ثشؤْ ِؾز٠ٛبد خش٠طخ اٌطش٠ك ٚاٌغٛأت إٌٛػ١خ ٌزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽشٌٚ .ذ ٜاخزجبس خش٠طخ اٌطش٠ك ،وبٔذ غبٌج١خ ا٢ساء رزغُ ثبإل٠غبث١خ فّ١ب
٠زؼٍك ثفبئذح اٌؼذ٠ذ ِٓ اإلسشبداد اٌز ٟلذِذ ٚطٍزٙب اٌٛص١مخ ثبٌّٛػٛع فّ١ب ٠زؼٍك ثبٌطشق اٌّؤد٠خ إٌ ٝرؾغ ٓ١اٌغٛأت اٌّٛار١خ
ٌٍّغزخذِ ٓ١إصاء خش٠طخ اٌطش٠ك.
ٚخالي اٌغٌٛخ األخ١شح ٌّغّٛػبد إٌمبػ اٌّخظظخ ،دػ ٟأػؼبء إٌّزذ ٜاإلٌىزش ٟٔٚإٌ ٝرمذ ُ٠رٛط١بد العزّبع األؽشاف
.21
ٌٍٕظش خالي اعزّبػٗ اٌخبِظ ثشؤْ اٌطش٠ك إٌ ٝاألِبَ فّ١ب ٠زؼٍك ثؼٍّ١بد رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ٚإداسح اٌّخبؽشٚ .أػشة اٌّشبسو ْٛف ٟإٌّزذٜ
ػٓ ٚعٙخ ٔظش ثشؤْ خش٠طخ اٌطش٠ك ٚاإلسشبد اٌّزؼٍك ثبٌغٛأت إٌٛػ١خ ٌزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽشٚ ،أشبسٚا إٌ ٝػشٚسح رٕم١ؼ ٚرؾذ٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌٛصبئك
ثظٛسح ِٕزظّخ ٌؼّبْ طٍزٙب ثبٌّٛػٛع ِٛٚاوجخ اٌزطٛساد اٌغذ٠ذح.
وّب أشبس اٌّشبسو ْٛف ٟإٌّزذ ٜاإلٌىزش ٟٔٚإٌ ٝاٌؾبعخ إٌٚ ٝػغ إسشبد إػبف ٟثشؤْ اٌغٛأت إٌٛػ١خ األخشٌ ٜزمُ١١
.22
اٌّخبؽشٚ .أشبس إٌّزذ ٜإٌِٛ ٝاػ١غ رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش اٌٛاسدح فٚ ٟصبئك اٌّؼٍِٛبد UNEP/CBD/BS/COP-MOP/5/INF/12
 UNEP/CBD/BS/COP-MOP/5/INF/13 ٚثبػزجبس٘ب ٔمطخ اٌجذا٠خ ٌٛػغ إسشبد آخشٚ .13ػالٚح ػٍ ٝرٌه ،أٚط ٝاٌّشبسوْٛ
أ٠ؼب ثبٌٕظش ف ٟاٌّٛاػ١غ اٌزبٌ١خٚ )1( :ػغ عٕ١بس٘ٛ٠بد ٌٍّخبؽش؛ ( )2اعزشار١غ١بد إلداسح اٌّخبؽش ثّب ف ٟرٌه سطذ رؤص١شاد اٌىبئٕبد
اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ ثؼذ إؽاللٙب ف ٟاٌج١ئخ؛ ( )3رؾٍ ً١اٌشىٛن ٚاٌزمٍجبد؛ (" )4لبئّخ ِشاعؼخ رؾز ٞٛػٍ ٝاٌؼٕبطش اٌؾشعخ ف ٟػٍّ١خ رمُ١١
اٌّخبؽش؛ ( )5اٌطش٠مخ األفؼً ٌشثؾ ػٍّ١خ رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ف ٟإؽبس اٌجشٚرٛوٛي ثبألؽىبَ ٚاٌّمشساد ف ٟإؽبس ارفبل١خ اٌزٕٛع اٌجٌٛٛ١ع.ٟ
ٚأٚط ٝوزٌه ،خالي ِٕبلشبد إٌّزذ ٜاإلٌىزش ٟٔٚثّٛاطٍخ اٌزشبٚس ،أصٕبء ٚػغ أإلسشبد اٌغذ٠ذ ،فّ١ب ث ٓ١األؽشافٚ ،ػشٚسح
.23
ِشاػبح اإلسشبد اٌؾبٌ ٟاٌز ٞأػذرٗ اٌ١ٙئبد اٌذ١ٌٚخ األخشِٕ( ٜظّخ اٌزؼبٚ ْٚاٌزّٕ١خ ف ٟاٌّ١ذاْ االلزظبدٚ ٞاالرفبل١خ اٌذ١ٌٚخ ٌٛلب٠خ
إٌجبربد.
ٚفّ١ب ٠زؼٍك ثآٌ١خ ٌّؼبٌغخ ػٍّ١خ ٚػغ أإلسشبد ا٢خش ،أٚط ٝػذد وج١ش ِٓ اٌخجشاء ثئعشاء ِٕبلشبد إٌىزش١ٔٚخ ثٛاعطخ فش٠ك
.24
اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض ٚرجبدي اٌّؼٍِٛبد ِٓ خالي غشفخ رجبدي ِؼٍِٛبد اٌغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ أ ٚر١ٌٛفخ ِّٕٙبٚ .رزؼّٓ األِضٍخ األخشٜ
ػٍ ٝا١ٌ٢بد اٌخبطخ ثّؼبٌغخ ٚػغ أإلسشبد إعشاء ِشبٚساد فّ١ب ث ٓ١اٌخجشاء ٚرغّ١غ ٌخجشاء اٌّؼٍِٛبد ٌزٕف١ز رذس٠ت اٌّزبثؼخ ثؼذ ٚػغ
أإلسشبد.
ٚلذ عّؼذ ٚعٙبد إٌظش ٚاٌزٛط١بد اٌز ٟطذسد ف ٟإؽبس ِٕزذ ٜاٌخجشاء اإلٌىزش ٟٔٚاٌّفزٛػ اٌؼؼ٠ٛخ ٚأر١ؾذ ثٛطفٙب
.25
14
ٚصبئك ِؼٍِٛبد ٌٍٕظش ِٓ عبٔت األؽشاف ( .) 14ٚ UNEP/CBD/BS/COP-MOP/5/INF/12

13

٠زٛافش ػٍhttp://bch.cbd.int/protocol/meetings/documents.shtml?eventid=3018 . ٝ

14

رزٛافش ٚصبئك اٌّؼٍِٛبد  MOP/5/INF/14 UNEP/CBD/BS/COPٚ UNEP/CBD/BS/COP-MOP/5/INF/12ػٍٝ

http://bch.cbd.int/protocol/meetings/documents.shtml?eventid=3018
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باءَ -تائج فرَق انخبراء انتقٍُُُ انًخصص انًعٍُ بتقُُى انًخاطر وإدارة انًخاطر
رزّضً إٌزبئظ اٌشئ١غ١خ ٌالعزّبع األٚي ٌفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض اٌّؼٕ ٟثزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ٚإداسح اٌّخبؽش فّ١ب)1( :ٍٟ٠
.26
ِششٚع خش٠طخ اٌطش٠ك؛ ( )2رؾذ٠ذ ٚرشر١ت أ٠ٌٛٚبد اٌّغبئً إٌٛػ١خ األخشٌ ٜزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش (أ ٞاٌجؼٛع اٌّؾٛس اٌؾٚ ٟاٌّؾبطً١
اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ ِغ رؾًّ اإلعٙبد اٌال أؽ١بئٚ ٟاٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ اٌّضٚدح ثغٕ١بد ِذػّخ) ألغشاع ٚػغ أإلسشبد؛ ( )3إٔشبء أسثؼخ
أفشلخ ػًّ فشػ١خ ٌٍزشو١ض ػٍ ٝوً ِغؤٌخ ِٓ اٌّغبئً اٌّؾذدح؛ (ٚ )4ػغ خطخ ػًّ ِىٔٛخ ِٓ ِٛعض ٌٍّظطٍؾبد ٚاإلعشاءاد اٌخبطخ
ثٛػغ إسشبد لجً االعزّبع اٌضبٌٔ ٟفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض.
ٚخالي فزشح ِبث ٓ١اٌذٚسادٚ ،اطٍذ أفشلخ اٌؼًّ اٌفشػ١خ ٌفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض ِٓ ،خالي ِشبٚساد ِغ فش٠ك
.27
اٌخجشاء اإلٌىزش ٟٔٚاٌّفزٛػ اٌؼؼ٠ٛخٚ ،ػغ ِششٚع اٌٛصبئك اٌخبطخ ثؤإلسشبد اٌّزؼٍك ثبٌّغبئً إٌٛػ١خ األسثغ ٌزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ِٚششٚع
خش٠طخ اٌطش٠ك اٌّغشثخ ثشؤْ رمِ ُ١١خبؽش اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ.
ٚوبٔذ إٌزبئظ اٌشئ١غ١خ ٌفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض خالي اعزّبػٗ اٌضبِٔ ٟب:ٍٟ٠

.28

االٔزٙبء ِٓ اٌٛص١مخ اٌّؼٕٔٛخ "إسشبد ثشؤْ رمِ ُ١١خبؽش اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ" ٚرمغّٙ١ب إٌ ٝلغّ ٓ١ثؼٕٛاْ "اٌمغُ
(أ)
األٚي :خش٠طخ ؽش٠ك ٌزمِ ُ١١خبؽش اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ" ٚاٌمغُ اٌضبٔ" ٟاألٔٛاع اٌّؾذدح ٌٍىبئٕبد ٚاٌغالالد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ" (أٞ
اٌّؾبط ً١اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ ِغ رؾًّ اإلعٙبد اٌال أؽ١بئٚ ،ٟاٌجؼٛع اٌّؾٛس اٌؾٚ ٟاٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ اٌّضٚدح ثغٕ١بد أ ٚعالالد
15
ِذػّخ)ٚ .رشد ٘زٖ اٌٛص١مخ سفك ٘زٖ اٌّزوشح ف ٟاٌٍّؾك اٌضبٌشٚ ،عٛف رزٛافش أ٠ؼب ِٓ خالي غشفخ رجبدي ِؼٍِٛبد اٌغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ؛
رٛط١بد ٌألِبٔخ ثشؤْ و١ف١خ دِظ ٚرؾذ٠ش ٚص١مخ أإلسشبد اٌز ٟأػذ٘ب فش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض ٚاألدٚاد
(ة)
اٌخبطخ ثبعزشعبع ِٛاد اٌّؼٍِٛبد األعبع١خ اٌّزٛافشح فِ ٟشوض ِٛاسد ِؼٍِٛبد اٌغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ ف ٟغشفخ رجبدي ِؼٍِٛبد اٌغالِخ
األؽ١بئ١خ؛
(ط )

رمٌ ُ١١خطخ اٌؼًّ اٌزٚ ٟػؼذ خالي االعزّبع األٚي.

ٚٚػغ فش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض أ٠ؼب رٛط١بد ٌألؽشاف خالي اعزّبػٙب اٌخبِظ ٌّٛاطٍخ إػذاد أإلسشبد ثشؤْ
.29
اٌّٛاػ١غ اإلػبف١خ ٌزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ٚالعّ١ب رٍه اٌّغبئً إٌٛػ١خ ٌزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش اٌز ٟعش ٜرؾذ٠ذ٘ب ٚرشر١ت أ٠ٌٛٚبرٙب خالي إٌّزذٜ
اإلٌىزش ٟٔٚاٌّفزٛػ اٌؼؼ٠ٛخٚ ،االعزّبع األٚي ٌفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض.
.30
األؽشاف.

٠ٚزٛافش رمش٠ش االعزّبع األٚي ٚاٌزمش٠ش األخ١ش ٌفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض فٚ ٟصبئك ِؼٍِٛبد ٌٍٕظش ِٓ عبٔت
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ٚرشفك اٌّغّٛػخ اٌىبٍِخ ٌٍزٛط١بد اٌّمذِخ ِٓ فش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض إٌ ٝاالعزّبع اٌخبِظ ٌألؽشاف ثٙزٖ اٌّزوشح
.31
ف ٟاٌٍّؾك اٌشاثغ.

ثانثا  -بُاء انقذراث فٍ يجال تقُُى انًخاطر
اعزغبثخ ٌطٍت األؽشاف ثشؤْ ثٕبء اٌمذساد فِ ٟغبي رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ،لبِذ األِبٔخ ثزٕغ١ك ػٍّ١خ ِزؼذدح أطؾبة اٌّظٍؾخ
.32
ٌزٕظ ُ١اٌزذس٠ت ثبٌزؼبِ ْٚغ ِٕظّبد األُِ اٌّزؾذح (ارفبل١خ أسٛ٘ٚط ٌٍغٕخ األُِ اٌّزؾذح االلزظبد٠خ ألٚسٚثب ٚاالرفبل١خ اٌذ١ٌٚخ ٌٛلب٠خ
إٌجبربد ٌّٕظّخ األغز٠خ ٚاٌضساػخٚ ،ثشٔبِظ األُِ اٌّزؾذح ٌٍج١ئخ) ٚغ١ش٘ب ِٓ إٌّظّبد اٌذ١ٌٚخ (االئزالف اٌؼبٌٌٍّ ٟظٕبػخ ٚشجىخ اٌؼبٌُ
اٌضبٌش) ٚاٌمطبع األوبد( ّٟ٠عبِؼخ وبٔزشثٛسٚ ٞعبِؼخ ِ١ٕ١غٛرب).
ٚلذ عش ٜإػذاد اٌزذس٠ت ثطش٠مخ رذس٠غ١خ .فمذ أػذد األِبٔخ أٚال ِخططب ٌٍزذس٠ت ٚدػذ اٌّزؼب ٓ١ٔٚإٌ ٝرٛف١ش اٌّذخالد
.33
ٚاٌزؼٍ١مبدٚ .ثؼذ رٌه ٚػٍ ٝأعبط ِخزٍف اٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌّغزشعؼخ ،أػذد األِبٔخ ِششٚع دٌ ً١رذس٠جٚ ٟدػذ اٌّزؼب ٓ١ٔٚإٌ ٝإعشاء
اعزؼشاع ٔظ١شٚ .لبِذ األِبٔخ ثؼذ رٌه ثزٕم١ؼ ِششٚع اٌذٌ ً١ف ٟػٛء اٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌّغزشعؼخ ٚاٌزؼٍ١مبد اٌّمذِخ خالي ػٍّ١خ
االعزؼشاع إٌظ١ش.
15

رزٛافش ػٍhttp://bch.cbd.int/onlineconferences/forum_RA.shtml .ٝ
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ٚف ٟؽ ٓ١اعزخذِذ األِبٔخ أؽىبَ ارفبل١خ لشؽبعٕخ ٌٍغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ ٚالعّ١ب اٌٍّؾك اٌضبٌش ف ٗ١وؤعبط ٌظ١بٔخ ٚاعزؼشاع
.34
دٌ ً١اٌزذس٠ت إٌبشئ ،ؽبٌٚذ أ٠ؼب إدساط خجشاد ِّٚبسعبد عبس٠خ ِٓ ػذد ِٓ األؽش اٌزٕظ١ّ١خ اٌٛؽٕ١خ ٚإٌّظّبد اٌذ١ٌٚخ ثطش٠مخ
شبٍِخ.
ٚلذ أعفشد ٘زٖ اٌؼٍّ١خ ػٓ ِششٚع ٌذٌ ً١اٌزذس٠ت ثؼٕٛاْ "رمِ ُ١١خبؽش اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ" ٠زؤٌف ِٓ أسثغ ٚؽذاد ٟ٘
.35
( )1ػشع ػبَ ٌٍغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ ٚثشٚرٛوٛي لشؽبعٕخ ٌٍغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ( )2ػًّ رؾؼ١ش -ٞف ُٙاٌغ١بق اٌز ٞرغش ٞف ٗ١ػٍّ١خ رمُ١١
اٌّخبؽش ( )3إعشاء رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ( )4إػذاد رمش٠ش رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش.
.36

٠ٚزٛافش دٌ ً١اٌزذس٠ت وٛص١مخ ِؼٍِٛبد  ِٓٚخالي غشفخ رجبدي ِؼٍِٛبد اٌغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ ٌٍٕظش ِٓ عبٔت األؽشاف.
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ٌّٛٚاطٍخ ِؼبٌغخ ؽٍت األؽشاف رٕظ ُ١أٔشطخ ٌجٕبء اٌمذساد ثغشع رّى ٓ١اٌجٍذاْ ِٓ رجبدي اٌخجشاد ٚاوزغبة اٌّؼبسف
.37
اٌّجبششح ثشؤْ إػذاد ٚرم ُ١١رمبس٠ش رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ٚفمب ألؽىبَ اٌجشٚرٛوٛي ،اعزخذَ دٌ ً١اٌزذس٠ت اٌّشبس إٌ ٗ١أػالٖ خالي األٔشطخ اٌزبٌ١خ:
ؽٍمخ اٌؼًّ د ْٚاإللٍ١ّ١خ ٌٍّؾ١ؾ اٌٙبد ٞثشؤْ ثٕبء اٌمذساد ٚرجبدي اٌخجشاد اٌّزؼٍمخ ثزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش اٌز ٟػمذد فٟ
(أ)
ٔبد ،ٞف١غ ٟخالي اٌفزشح ِٓ  4إٌ /ٛ١ٌٛ٠ 7 ٝرّٛص 2010؛
ؽٍمخ اٌؼًّ د ْٚاإللٍ١ّ١خ ف ٟآع١ب ثشؤْ رمِ ُ١١خبؽش اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ اٌز ٟػمذد ف ٟع١بَ س٠ت ،وّجٛد٠ب ِٓ
(ة)
 12إٌ /ٛ١ٌٛ٠ 16 ٝرّٛص .2010
ٚلذ ؽؼش ؽٍمخ اٌؼًّ د ْٚاإللٍ١ّ١خ ٌٍّؾ١ؾ اٌٙبد ٞاصٕ ٟػشش ِشبسوب ِٓ عزخ أؽشاف ف ٟاٌجشٚرٛوٛي (ف١غٚ ٟو١ش٠جبرٟ
.38
ٚ ٞٛ١ٔٚعبِٛا ٚعضس عٍّ١بْ ٚرٔٛغب) ٚثٍذاْ ِٓ غ١ش األؽشاف (عضس وٛن ٚفبٔٛارِٕٚ )ٛظّخ ٚاؽذح (عبِؼخ وبٔزشثٛسٛ١ٔ ،ٞصٍٕ٠ذا)
ٚؽؼش اٌذٚسح اٌزذس٠ج١خ ٢ع١ب صالس ٚػششِ ْٚشبسوب ِٓ خّظ ػشش ؽشفب ف ٟاٌجشٚرٛوٛي (ثٛٙربْ ٚوّجٛد٠بٚ ،إٌٙذٚ ،أٔذ١ٔٚغ١ب،
ٚعّٛٙس٠خ إ٠شاْ اإلعالِ١خٚ ،عّٛٙس٠خ ال ٚاٌذّ٠مشاؽ١خ اٌشؼج١خ ِٚبٌ١ض٠بِٕٚ ،غ١ٌٛب١ِٚ ،بّٔبسٚ ،ثبوغزبْ ٚاٌغّٛٙس٠خ اٌؼشث١خ اٌغٛس٠خ،
ٚربٍٕ٠ذٚ ،رٛسوّٕغزبْٚ ،ف١زٕبَ ٚإٌِٚ ،)ّٓ١ظّخ غ١ش ؽى١ِٛخ (شجىخ اٌؼبٌُ اٌضبٌش) ٚثشٔبِظ األُِ اٌّزؾذح ٌٍج١ئخ .وّب شبسن ف ٟاٌذٚسح
اٌزذس٠ج١خ ٢ع١ب ِؾبػش ِٓ ٌٕ٘ٛذا.
ٚدػ ٟاٌّشبسو ْٛإٌ ٝاإلعبثخ ػٍ ٝاعزج١بْ ٌزم ُ١١ؽٍمخ ػًّ اٌّؾ١ؾ اٌٙبدٚ ٞاٌذٚسح اٌزذس٠ج١خ ٢ع١بٚ .أشبسد ٔزبئظ االعزج١بْ
.39
إٌ ٝارفبق ػبَ ػٍ ٝأْ ٘ز ٓ٠إٌشبؽ )1( ٓ١لذِب رذس٠جب ِجبششا فِ ٟغبي إػذاد ٚرم ُ١١رمبس٠ش رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ٚفمب ٌّٛاد اٌجشٚرٛوٛي ٚاٌٍّؾك
اٌضبٌش ثٗ ( )2عبػذا ػٍ ٝرّٕ١خ اٌّٙبساد ثشؤْ و١ف١خ اعزخذاَ ٚرفغ١ش اٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌؾبٌ١خ فؼال ػٓ رؾذ٠ذ ِٚؼبٌغخ اٌضغشاد ف ٟاٌّؼٍِٛبد
 )3(ٚعبػذا ف ٟف ُٙو١ف١خ اٌضغشاد ٚػغ ِؼٍِٛبد خؾ األعبط راد اٌظٍخ ثزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش.
ٚأٚػؾذ ٔزبئظ االعزج١بْ أ٠ؼب أْ غبٌج١خ اٌّشبسو٠ ٓ١زفم ْٛػٍ ٝأْ دٌ ً١اٌزذس٠ت اٌز ٞأػذرٗ األِبٔخ ثبٌزؼبِ ْٚغ ٘١ئبد األُِ
.40
اٌّزؾذح األخشٚ ٜإٌّظّبد راد اٌظٍخ ( )1أداح ِف١ذح ٌٍزذس٠ت ػٍ ٝرم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ( )2ع ًٙاٌف ُٙثطش٠مخ رذس٠غ١خ (٠ )3زؤٌف ِٓ ػشع
ػبَ وبف ٌؼٍّ١خ رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ِ )4(ٚف١ذ ٌطبئفخ ػش٠ؼخ ِٓ اٌّغزخذِ.ٓ١
ٚسأ ٜاٌّشبسوٌ ،ْٛذ ٜرمذ ُ٠اٌّض٠ذ ِٓ اٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌّغزشعؼخ ،أْ دٌ ً١اٌزذس٠ت ّ٠ضً أداح رؼٍ١ّ١خ ِّزبصح رٛفش رمذّ٠ب ؽغٓ
.41
اٌزٕظٚ ُ١شبِال ٌؼٍّ١خ رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ِٚف١ذ ٌألؽشاف فؼال ػٓ اٌجٍذاْ األخشٚ ٜإٌّظّبد راد اٌظٍخٚ .أشبس اٌّشبسو ْٛإٌ ٝأٔٗ ٠زؼ،ٓ١
ٌزؾغ ٓ١فبئذح دٌ ً١اٌزذس٠ت ِب:ٍٟ٠
(أ) ص٠بدح رؾغ ٓ١اٌذٌ ِٓ ً١خالي عٍّخ أِٛس ِٓ ثٕٙ١ب إػبفخ ِغشد ٌٍّظطٍؾبدٚ ،لبئّخ ثبٌّزشادفبد ِٚخططبد
اٌزذفك ٚاألشىبي اٌج١بٔ١خ ٚأِضٍخ ػٍ ٝاٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ غ١ش اٌّؾظ١ٌٛخ ٚغ١ش رٌه؛
(ة) إدساط ػٕبطش ِٓ "أإلسشبد اٌخبص ثزمِ ُ١١خبؽش اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ" اٌزٚ ٞػؼٗ فش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕٓ١١
اٌّخظض ِٓ خش٠طخ اٌطش٠ك أعبعب (ِضً ِخطؾ اٌزذفك)  ِٓٚأإلسشبد ثشؤْ األٔٛاع اٌّؾذدح ِٓ اٌىبئٕبد ٚاٌغالالد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ
( أ ٞرمِ ُ١١خبؽش اٌجؼٛع اٌّؾٛس اٌؾٚ ٟاٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ اٌّضٚدح ثغٕ١بد أ ٚعالالد ِذػّخ ٚاٌّؾبط ً١اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ اٌزٟ
رزؾًّ اإلعٙبد اٌال أؽ١بئٟ؛
(ط) رمذ ُ٠اٌذٌ ِٓ ً١خالي أداح رؼٍُ طذ٠مخ ٌٍّغزخذِِ( ٓ١ضً اٌجشِغ١بد اٌزفبػٍ١خ)؛
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٠زٛافش دٌ ً١اٌزذس٠ت فٚ ٟص١مخ اٌّؼٍِٛبد  UNEP/CBD/BS/COP-MOP/5/INF/22 atػٍٝ

http://bch.cbd.int/protocol/meetings/documents.shtml?eventi d=3018 http://bch.cbd.int/protocol/cpb_art15/training
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(د)

إطذاسٖ ف ٟعّ١غ ٌغبد األُِ اٌّزؾذح.

ٚارفك اٌّشبسو ْٛف ٟؽٍمخ ػًّ اٌّؾ١ؾ اٌٙبدٚ ٞاٌذٚسح اٌزذس٠ج١خ ٢ع١ب ػٍ ٝأٔٗ ّ٠ىٓ ٌألؽشاف خالي اعزّبػٙب اٌخبِظ إٌظش
.42
ف ٟاٌؼٕبطش ٚاألٔشطخ اٌزبٌ١خ:

ثٕبء اٌمذساد فِ ٟغبي رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش
(أ) اٌّض٠ذ ِٓ اٌذٚساد اٌزذس٠ج١خ ثشؤْ رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ػٍ ٝاٌّغز ٜٛاٌٛؽٕ ٟإٌٍّٔ ٚبؽك اٌغغشاف١خ اٌظغ١شح (ِضً
ٔؾ 5 ٛإٌ 7 ٝثٍذاْ) ؽ١ش رزّبصً اٌج١ئخ اٌّزٍم١خ ِّب ٠ز١ؼ ِشبسوخ اٌفش٠ك األعبع ِٓ ٟاٌخجشاء اٌمطش ٓ١٠ف ٟوً ثٍذ؛
(ة) رذس٠ت ِزبثؼخ ِزمذَ فِ ٟغبي اٌّخبؽش ثبٌزشو١ض ،ػٍ ٝعج ً١اٌّضبي ،ػٍِ ٝخزٍف أٔٛاع االعزخذاِبد اٌّزٛخبح
( أ ٞاإلدخبي ف ٟاٌج١ئخ ٚاٌىبئٕبد اٌؾ١خ ألغشاع االعزخذاَ اٌّجبشش وؤغز٠خ ٚأػالف أٌٍ ٚزظٕ١غ) ِٚخزٍف أٔٛاع اٌىبئٕبد
اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ؛
(ط) دٚساد رذس٠ج١خ ِخظظخ ثشؤْ ( )1إػذاد رمبس٠ش رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ٚاٌزٛط١بد اٌّزظٍخ ثٙب ( )2اعزخالص
اٌج١بٔبد راد اٌظٍخ ِٓ اإلخطبساد ( )3رمٛٔ ُ١١ػ١خ اٌج١بٔبد اٌّمذِخ ف ٟاٌطٍت ٚ )4(ٚػغ ِؼٍِٛبد ِفظٍخ ٌخؾ األعبط؛
(د)

رذس٠ت اٌّذسث ٓ١اٌزّ٠ ٓ٠ىٕ ُٙاالػطالع ثؼٍّ١بد ثٕبء اٌمذساد ػٍ ٝاٌّغز ٜٛاٌٛؽٕ.ٟ

إسشبد ثشؤْ رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش:
(ٖ) ٔشش ٚرٛص٠غ اٌٛص١مخ "إسشبد ثشؤْ رمِ ُ١١خبؽش اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ ثّب ف ٟرٌه إٌغخخ اإلٌىزش١ٔٚخ ػٍٝ
غشفخ رجبدي ِؼٍِٛبد اٌغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ ثغّ١غ ٌغبد األُِ اٌّزؾذح؛
(ٚ )ٚػغ إسشبد آخش ثشؤْ رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ػٍ ٝإٌؾ ٛاٌز ٞأٚط ٝثٗ فش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض؛

ثٕبء اٌمذساد ثشؤْ اٌغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ
(ص) اٌّض٠ذ ِٓ اٌزذس٠ت اإللٍ ّٟ١ثشؤْ رؾذ٠ذ ٘٠ٛخ اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ؛
(ػ) رذس٠ت طبٔؼ ٟاٌمشاس ػٍ ٝرفغ١ش اٌزٛط١بد اٌخبطخ ثزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ٚثشؤْ رٕف١ز اعزشار١غ١بد إداسح اٌّخبؽش.
ٚرز ٛافش رمبس٠ش أٔشطخ ثٕبء اٌمذساد ٘زٖ ف ٟشىً ٚصبئك ِؼٍِٛبد ٌٍٕظش ِٓ عبٔت األؽشاف (UNEP/CBD/BS/COP-
.43
18
.) 17ٚ MOP/5/INF/16

رابعا  -انتعاوٌ فٍ تحذَذ هىَت انكائُاث انًحىرة انحُت أو انسالالث انُىعُت انتٍ قذ َكىٌ نها
تأثُراث يعاكست عهً صىٌ انتُىع انبُىنىجٍ واستخذايه انًستذاو يع يراعاة
انًخاطر عهً صحت انبشر
دػب األِ ٓ١اٌزٕف١ز ،ٞف ٟأخطبس ،األؽشاف ٚاٌؾىِٛبد األخشٚ ٜإٌّظّبد راد اٌظٍخ إٌ ٝرمذِ ُ٠ؼٍِٛبد عٍّ١خ ِٓ إٌبؽ١خ
.44
اٌؼٍّ١خ ػٓ رؾذ٠ذ ٘٠ٛخ اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ أ ٚاٌغالالد إٌٛػ١خ اٌز ٟلذ ٠ىٌٙ ْٛب رؤص١شاد ِؼبوغخ ػٍ ٝط ْٛاٌزٕٛع اٌجٌٛٛ١عٟ
19
ٚاعزخذاِٗ اٌّغزذاَ ِغ ِشاػبح اٌّخبؽش ػٍ ٝطؾخ اٌجشش.
أش١ش ف ٟثؼغ اٌزمذّ٠بد اٌز ٟرٍمزٙب األِبٔخ إٌ ٝاٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ أ ٚاٌغالالد إٌٛػ١خ اٌز ٟلذ ٠ىٌٙ ْٛب رؤص١شاد ِؼبوغخ
.45
ِضً اٌمطٓ ٚاألعّبن ٚاٌزسح ٚاألشغبس ٚاٌف١شٚعبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ فؼال ػٓ اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ إلٔزبط اٌّغزؾؼشاد اٌظ١ذالٔ١خ ِغ
عٕ١بد أ ٚعالالد ِذػّخ ِٚمبِٚخ اٌؾششاد ٚرؾًّ اإلعٙبد اٌال أؽ١بئٚ ٟاٌّج١ذادٚ .أشبسد ثؼغ اٌزمذّ٠بد ِٓ ٔبؽ١خ أخش ٜإٌ ٝأٔٗ
الرزٛافش أ ٞلشائٓ رؼزّذ ػٍ ٝاٌؼٍُ رش١ش إٌ ٝاٌزؤص١شاد اٌّؼبوغخ اٌّؾزٍّخ ٌٍىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ اٌّزذاٌٚخ ف ٟاٌزغبسح ؽز ٝا.ْ٢

18

رزٛافش ٚص١مزب اٌّؼٍِٛبد  UNEP/CBD/BS/COP-MOP/5/INF/17ٚ UNEP/CBD/BS/COP-MOP/5/INF/16ػٍ ٝاٌّٛلغ

http://bch.cbd.int/protocol/meetings/documents.shtml?eventid=3018
19

االخطبس )ِ SCBD/BS/MPDM/jh/67587 (2009-056زٛافش ػٍhttp://bch.cbd.int/protocol/notifications/ . ٝ
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ٚثٕبء ػٍ ٝاٌزمذّ٠بد اٌّشبس إٌٙ١ب أػالٖ ،أػذد األِبٔخ ٚص١مخ ثؼٕٛاْ "رغّ١غ ٌٍزمذّ٠بد ػٓ رؾذ٠ذ ٘٠ٛخ اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ
.46
أ ٚاٌغالالد إٌٛػ١خ اٌز ٟلذ ٠ىٌٙ ْٛب رؤص١شاد ِؼبوغخ ػٍ ٝط ْٛاٌزٕٛع اٌجٌٛٛ١عٚ ٟاعزخذاِٗ اٌّغزذاَ ِغ ِشاػبح أ٠ؼب اٌّخبؽش ػٍٝ
20
طؾخ اٌجشش" ٌٍٕظش ِٓ عبٔت فش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض ٚاألؽشاف.
ٚثؼذ ِذاٚالد ثشؤْ ٘زٖ اٌّغؤٌخ ،ؽذد فش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض اٌطشائك اٌزبٌ١خ ٌٍزؼب )1( ْٚرجبدي اٌّؼٍِٛبد ػٓ
.47
ؽش٠ك غشفخ رجبدي ِؼٍِٛبد اٌغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ ( )2ؽٍمبد اٌؼًّ ( )3فش٠ك خجشاء رمِٕ ٓ١١خظض  )4(ٚاٌزؼب ْٚف ٟاخزجبس اٌىبئٕبد
اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ.
وّب ٚافك ػذد ِٓ أػؼبء فش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض ػٍ ٝإِىبٔ١خ إٔشبء ػٍّ١خ رذس٠غ١خ ٌٙزا اٌغشع ؽ١ش ٠ؼمت اٌّشؽٍخ
.48
األٌ ٌٝٚزغّ١غ اٌّؼٍِٛبد ِشؽٍخ صبٔ١خ ٌزؾٍ ً١اٌّؼٍِٛبد.
 ٚلذَ فش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض رٛط١بد ٔٛػ١خ أخش ٜفّ١ب ٠زؼٍك ثٙزٖ اٌّغؤٌخ ػٍ ٝإٌؾ ٛاٌٛاسد ف ٟاٌفمشاد ((ٚ )ٚص)
.49
 ِٓ )4(ٚاٌٍّؾك أدٔبٖ.

خايسا -تحذَذ هىَت انكائُاث انًحىرة انحُت انتٍ نُس نها تأثُراث يعاكست عهً األرجخ عهً
صىٌ انتُىع انبُىنىجٍ واستخذايه انًستذاو يع يراعاة أَضا انًخاطر عهً صحت
انبشر
رٕض اٌفمشح  ِٓ 4اٌّبدح  ِٓ 7اٌجشٚرٛوٛي ػٍ ٝأْ إعشاء "اٌّٛافمخ اٌّغجمخ ػٓ ػٍُ ٌٓ ٠غش ٞػٍ ٝؽشوخ اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح
.50
اٌؾ١خ اٌّزؼّذح ػجش اٌؾذٚد اٌّؾذدح فِ ٟمشس ٌّؤرّش األؽشاف اٌؼبٍِخ وبعزّبع ٌألؽشاف ف ٟاٌجشٚرٛوٛي ثؤٔٙب لذ الرٕط ٞٛػٍ ٝرؤص١شاد
ِؼبوغخ ػٍ ٝط ْٛاٌزٕٛع اٌجٌٛٛ١عٚ ٟاعزخذاِٗ اٌّغزذاَ ِغ ِشاػبح أ٠ؼب اٌّخبؽش ػٍ ٝطؾخ اٌجشش".
ّ٠ىٓ ٌألؽشاف ف ٟاالعزّبع اٌخبِظ ٌذِ ٜذاٚالرٙب ثشؤْ اٌطشائك اٌز ٟلذ رّىٓ ِٓ رؾذ٠ذ ٘٠ٛخ اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ اٌز ٟلذ
.51
الرٕط ٞٛػٍ ٝرؤص١شاد ِؼبوغخ ػٍ ٝط ْٛاٌزٕٛع اٌجٌٛٛ١عٚ ٟاعزخذاِٗ اٌّغزذاَ ِغ ِشاػبح أ٠ؼب اٌّخبؽش اٌز ٟرزؼشع ٌٙب طؾخ اٌجشش،
أْ رؤخز ف ٟاالػزجبس ،ػّٓ عٍّخ أِٛس ،اٌزمذّ٠بد اٌزبٌ١خ ِٓ األؽشاف ِٓ خالي غشفخ رجبدي ِؼٍِٛبد اٌغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ ف ٟإؽبس اإلعشاء
اٌّجغؾ (اٌّبدح  )13اٌز ٞعش ٜف ٗ١إػفبء اٌٛاسداد ِٓ اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ ِٓ إعشاء اٌّٛافمخ اٌّغجمخ ػٓ ػٍُ.21
ٚاػزجبسا ِٓ  /ٛ١ٔٛ٠ 10ؽض٠شاْ  ،2010لذِذ اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ اٌزبٌ١خ إٌ ٝغشفخ رجبدي ِؼٍِٛبد اٌغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ
.52
ثّمزؼ ٝاإلعشاء اٌّجغؾ.
انكائُاث انًحىرة انحُت انتٍ طبق عهُها اإلجراء انًبسظ

انبهذ

لطٓ ثٌٛغبسد

وٌِٛٛج١ب

سجم غرفت تبادل
انًعهىياث
8151

اٌمطٓ عب٘ض عٕ١بد اٌّمبِٚخ

وٌِٛٛج١ب

8155

لطٓ ثٌٛغبسد )(MON-15985-7

عٕٛة أفش٠م١ب

5666

لطٓ ثٌٛغبسد )(MON-00531-6

عٕٛة أفش٠م١ب

5679

رسح اٌٍ١١ذ عبسد )(MON-00810-6

عٕٛة أفش٠م١ب

5712

رسح اٌٍ١١ذ عبسد )(SYN-BT011-1

عٕٛة أفش٠م١ب

5715

رسح اٌٍ١١ذ عبسد )(MON-00603-6

عٕٛة أفش٠م١ب

8164

فٛي اٌظ٠ٛب عب٘ض عٕ١بد اٌّمبِٚخ )(MON-04032-6

عٕٛة أفش٠م١ب

8167

اٌمطٓ عب٘ض عٕ١بد اٌّمبِٚخ )(MON-01445-2

عٕٛة أفش٠م١ب

8170

20

رزٛافش اٌٛص١مخ  UNEP/CBD/BS/COP-MOP/5/INF/11وٛص١مخ ِؼٍِٛبد ػٍٝ

http://bch.cbd.int/protocol/meetings/documents.shtml?eventid=3018 .
21

اٌّبدح  13اٌفمشح ( 1ة).
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انكائُاث انًحىرة انحُت انتٍ طبق عهُها اإلجراء انًبسظ

انبهذ

اٌزسح اٌٍ١١ذ عبسد عب٘ض عٕ١بد اٌّمبِٚخ )(MON-00603-6 x MON-00810-6

عٕٛة أفش٠م١ب

سجم غرفت تبادل
انًعهىياث
40513

لطٓ اٌفٍ١ىظ عب٘ض عٕ١بد اٌّمبِٚخ )(MON-88913-8

عٕٛة أفش٠م١ب

40514

لطٓ اٌٍ١١ذ عبسد عب٘ض عٕ١بد اٌّمبِٚخ )(MON-00531-6 x MON-01445-2

عٕٛة أفش٠م١ب

40516

سادسا -االستُتاجاث وعُاصر يشروع يقرر

أنف -أإلرشاد اِخر بشأٌ انجىاَب انُىعُت نتقُُى انًخاطر
ٔفزد ثٕغبػ اٌّٙبَ اٌز ٟأٚوٍزٙب األؽشاف ف ٟاخزظبطبد إٌّزذ ٜاإلٌىزشٚ ٟٔٚفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض ثشؤْ ٚػغ
.53
إسشبد آخش ٠زؼٍك ثزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ِٓ خالي ػٍّ١خ رؼّٕذ وال ِٓ اٌّذاٚالد ثبٌٛعبئً اإلٌىزش١ٔٚخ ٚاٌّجبششح.
ٚلذ رذاٌٚذ ِغّٛػخ وج١شح ِٓ اٌخجشاء اٌىزش١ٔٚب ػجش ِغّٛػبد إٌمبػ اٌّخظظخ ٚاٌّؤرّشاد ف ٟاٌٛلذ اٌؾم١مٚ ،ٟلذِذ
.54
رٛط١بد إٌِ ٝغّٛػخ أطغش ٘ ٟفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظظخ اعزّؼذ ثظٛسح ِجبششحٚ .لذ أربؽذ ٘زٖ اٌؼٍّ١خ ٌؼذد وج١ش ِٓ
اٌخجشاء فِ ٟخزٍف اٌّ١بد ٓ٠اٌؼٍّ١خ ٚاٌزمٕ١خ راد اٌظٍخ ثزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش رٛف١ش ِذخالد ف ٟػٍّ١خ ٚػغ اٌّٛاد أإلسشبد٠خ ثطش٠مخ رؾمك
ِشدٚد٠خ رىبٌ١فٙب ف ٟؽذٚد اٌّٛاسد اٌّبٌ١خ اٌّؾذٚدح اٌّزبؽخ.
ٚلذ أعفشد ٘زٖ اٌؼٍّ١خ ػٓ ٚص١مخ ثؼٕٛاْ "إسشبد ثشؤْ رمِ ُ١١خبؽش اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ"ٚ .لذ أٚط ٝفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕٓ١١
.55
اٌّخظض ٚإٌّزذ ٜاإلٌىزش ٟٔٚثؼشٚسح ِؼبٍِخ ٚص١مخ أإلسشبد ػٍ ٝإٌؾ ٛاٌزبٌ )1( :ٟاإلطذاس ٚاٌزٛص٠غ ثّب ف ٟرٌه إٌغخخ اإلٌىزش١ٔٚخ
ف ٟغشفخ رجبدي ِؼٍِٛبد اٌغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ ثغّ١غ ٌغبد األُِ اٌّزؾذح (ِٛ )2اطٍخ رغشثزٙب ٚرٌه ِضال خالي ؽٍمبد اٌؼًّ اإللٍ١ّ١خ ثّب فٟ
رٌه اٌزؼبِ ْٚغ اٌّجبدساد اٌؼبٍِخ ٌجٕبء اٌمذساد ٚاٌزذس٠ت ؽغت ِمزؼ ٝاٌؾبي ( )3رٕم١ؾٙب ف ٟغؼ ْٛػبِٚ ٓ١اٌؾبعخ إٌ ٝرؾذ٠ش لبئّخ
ِٛاد اٌّؼٍِٛبد األعبع١خ ف ٟغؼ ْٛػبَ.
ٚف ٟؽ ٓ١أؽشص رمذَ وج١ش فِ ٟؼبعخ اٌؾبعخ إٌ ٝإسشبد ثشؤْ رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ِٓ خالي إػذاد اٌٛص١مخ اٌّشبس إٌٙ١ب أػالٖ ،وبْ ِٓ
.56
سأ ٞاٌىض١ش ِٓ أػؼبء فش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض ٚإٌّزذ ٜاإلٌىزش ٟٔٚأْ األِش ِبصاي ٠ؾزبط إٌِٛ ٝاطٍخ ػٍّ١خ اٌغّغ ثِٕ ٓ١زذٜ
اٌىزشٚ ٟٔٚفش٠ك خجشاء رمِٕ ٓ١١خظض.
ٚاعزٕبدا إٌ ٝاٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌٛاسدح أػالٖ ِٚشاػبح ػّٓ عٍّخ أِٛس ٌزٛط١بد إٌّزذ ٜاإلٌىزشٚ ٟٔٚفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕٓ١١
.57
اٌّخظض ،لذ ٠شغت ِؤرّش األؽشاف اٌؼبًِ وبعزّبع ٌألؽشاف ف ٟاٌجشٚرٛوٛي فّ١ب :ٍٟ٠
أْ ٠ؤ٠ذ ِٛاطٍخ ػًّ وً ِٓ ِٕزذ ٜاٌخجشاء اإلٌىزش ٟٔٚاٌّفزٛػ اٌؼؼ٠ٛخ ٚفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض اٌّؼٕٟ
(أ)
ثزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ٚإداسح اٌّخبؽش ٚاٌّٛافمخ ػٍ ٝرٌه ِٓ أعًٚ )1( :ػغ إسشبد إػبف ٟثشؤْ األٔٛاع اٌّؾذدح ِٓ اٌىبئٕبد ٚاٌغالالد
اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ ِغ ِشاػبح ػّٓ عٍّخ أِٛس اٌّٛاػ١غ اٌّذسعخ ف ٟاٌٍّؾك اٌخبِظ أدٔبٖ  )2(ٚرٕم١ؼ ٔض "أإلسشبد ثشؤْ رمِ ُ١١خبؽش
اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ" ٚرٌه ِضال ف ٟػٛء اخزجبس أإلسشبد خالي أٔشطخ ثٕبء اٌمذساد ٚرؾذ٠ش لٛائّٗ اٌخبطخ ثّٛاد اٌّؼٍِٛبد
األعبع١خ؛
(ة) أْ ٠طٍت اٌ ٝاألِ ٓ١اٌزٕف١ز )1( ٞإطذاس ٚرٛص٠غ ٚص١مخ اإلسشبد ثشؤْ رمِ ُ١١خبؽش اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ :ثغّ١غ
ٌغبد األُِ اٌّزؾذح ثّب ف ٟرٌه إٌغخخ اإلٌىزش١ٔٚخ ف ٟغشفخ رجبدي ِؼٍِٛبد اٌغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ ( )2إخزجبس ٚص١مخ أإلسشبد خالي ؽٍمبد
اٌؼًّ اإللٍ١ّ١خ ثّب ف ٟرٌه اٌزؼبِ ْٚغ اٌّجبدساد اٌغبس٠خ ثشؤْ ثٕبء اٌمذساد ٚاٌزذس٠ت ؽغت ِمزؼ ٝاٌؾبي ( )3رٕم١ؼ إٌّٛرط اٌّٛؽذ
ٌزمذ ُ٠اٌغغالد إٌِ ٝشوض ِٛاسد ِؼٍِٛبد اٌغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ ف ٟغشفخ رجبدي ِؼٍِٛبد اٌغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ عؼ١ب إٌ ٝسثؾ عغالد اٌّشوض
ثشؤْ رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ثبأللغبَ إٌٛػ١خ فٚ ٟص١مخ أإلسشبد؛
(ط) أْ ٛ٠اطً إٌّبلشبد ف ٟإؽبس ِٕزذ ٜاٌخجشاء اإلٌىزش ٟٔٚاٌّفزٛػ اٌؼؼ٠ٛخ ثشؤْ رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ٚإداسح اٌّخبؽشٚ ،أْ
٠طٍت اٌ ٝاألِ ٓ١اٌزٕف١ز ٞإطذاس اٌذػٛح إٌ ٝخجشاء آخشٓ٠؛
أْ ٕ٠شٝء فش٠ك خجشاء رمِٕ ٓ١١خظض ِؼٕ ٟثزم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ٚإداسح اٌّخبؽش ٚأْ ٠طٍت إٌ ٝاألِ ٓ١اٌزٕف١ز ٞرطج١ك
(د)
ٔفظ اإلعشاءاد ِغ رؼذٍٙ٠ب ؽغت اٌظشٚف الخز١بس اٌخجشاء ِضٍّب وبْ اٌؾبي ف ٟاٌؼٍّ١خ اٌغبثمخ.
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باء -بُاء انقذراث عهً تقُُى انًخاطر
فّ١ب ٠زؼٍك ثجٕبء اٌمذسادٚ ،ػغ دٌ ً١رذس٠ت ثبٌزؼبِ ْٚغ ثؼغ ِٕظّبد األُِ اٌّزؾذح ٚإٌّظّبد اٌذ١ٌٚخ اٌّؼٕ١خٚ .لذ اعزخذَ
.58
اٌذٌ ً١وؤعبط ألٔشطخ ثٕبء اٌمذساد اٌز ٟعشد ف ٟاإللٍ ٓ١١ّ١اٌفشػٌٍّ ٓ١١ؾ١ؾ اٌٙبدٚ ٞآع١بٚ .لذَ اٌّشبسو ْٛف ٟؽٍمخ اٌؼًّ ٚاٌذٚسح
اٌزذس٠ج١خ اٌؼذ٠ذ ِٓ اٌزٛط١بد ثشؤْ رؾغ ٓ١دٌ ً١اٌزذس٠ت فّ١ب ٠زؼٍك ثفٛائذٖ ٚخطٛؽٗ اٌّٛار١خ ٌٍّغزخذِٚ .ٓ١ػالٚح ػٍ ٝرٌه ،أٚطٝ
اٌّشبسو ْٛثزط٠ٛش اٌذٌ ً١ثٛطفٗ ِٛاد رذس٠ت رفبػٍ١خ (أ ٞػٍ ٝلشص ِّغٕؾ) ٚرشعّزٗ اٌ ٝعّ١غ ٌغبد األُِ اٌّزؾذح.
ٚاعزٕبدا إٌ ٝاٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌٛاسدح أػالٖ ِٚشاػبح ٌغٍّخ أِٛس ِٓ ثٕٙ١ب رٛط١بد اٌّشبسو ٓ١ف ٟأٔشطخ ثٕبء اٌمذساد ،لذ ٠شغت
.59
ِؤرّش األؽشاف اٌؼبًِ وبعزّبع ٌألؽشاف ف ٟاٌجشٚرٛوٛي:
أْ ٠طٍت اٌ ٝاألِ ٓ١اٌزٕف١ز ٞأْ ٠ؼمذ ف ٟألشة ٚلذ ِّىٓ ٚسٕ٘ب ثزٛافش األِٛاي ،اٌّض٠ذ ِٓ اٌذٚساد اٌزذس٠ج١خ
(أ)
اإللٍ١ّ١خ ٚد ْٚاإللٍ١ّ١خ ٌزّى ٓ١اٌجٍذاْ ِٓ اوزغبة خجشاد ِجبششح ف ٟإػذاد ٚرم ُ١١رمبس٠ش رم ُ١١اٌّخبؽش ٚفمب ٌّٛاد اٌجشٚرٛوٛي ٚاٌٍّؾك
اٌضبٌش؛
(ة) أْ ٠طٍت وزٌه اٌ ٝاألِ ٓ١اٌزٕف١ز ٞأْ ٠ؾغٓ ،ثبٌزؼبِ ْٚغ ِٕظّبد األُِ اٌّزؾذح ٚإٌّظّبد األخش ٜراد اٌظٍخ ِٓ
فبئذح دٌ ً١اٌزذس٠ت ثشؤْ "رمِ ُ١١خبؽش اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ" ِٓ خالي (  ) 1اٌزٕم١ؼ إٌّزظُ ٌٍذٌ ً١ف ٟػٛء اٌزٛط١بد اٌز ٟلذِذ
خالي أٔشطخ ثٕبء اٌمذساد اإللٍ١ّ١خ ٚد ْٚاإللٍ١ّ١خ ( )2رط٠ٛش اٌذٌ١ٌ ً١ظجؼ أداح رفبػٍ١خ ٌٍزؼٍُ ِضً اٌمشص اٌّّغٕؾ ٚإربؽزٙب ِٓ خالي
غشفخ رجبدي ِؼٍِٛبد اٌغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ ( )3إطذاس ٚرٛص٠غ اٌذٌ ً١ػٍ ٝاألؽشاف ٚاٌؾىِٛبد األخشٚ ٜإٌّظّبد راد اٌظٍخ.

جُى -تحذَذ هىَت انكائُاث انًحىرة انحُت أو انسالالث انُىعُت انتٍ ( )5قذ تُطىٌ أو ()2
التُطىٌ عهً تأثُراث يعاكست عهً صىٌ انتُىع انبُىنىجٍ واستخذايه انًستذاو يع
يراعاة انًخاطر عهً صحت انبشر
أػشثذ األؽشاف ٚاٌؾىِٛبد األخشٚ ٜإٌّظّبد اٌّؼٕ١خ ػٓ ٚعٙبد ٔظش ِزجبٕ٠خ فّ١ب ٠زؼٍك ثزؾذ٠ذ ٘٠ٛخ اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح
.60
اٌؾ١خ أ ٚاٌغالالد إٌٛػ١خ اٌز ٟلذ ٠ىٌٙ ْٛب رؤص١شاد ِؼبوغخ ػٍ ٝط ْٛاٌزٕٛع اٌجٌٛٛ١عٚ ٟاعزخذاِٗ اٌّغزذاَ ِغ ِشاػبح أ٠ؼب اٌّخبؽش
ػٍ ٝطؾخ اٌجششٚ .ؽذد فش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض اٌطشائك اٌزبٌ١خ ٌّؼبٌغخ اٌّغؤٌخ ( )1رجبدي اٌّض٠ذ ِٓ اٌّؼٍِٛبد ِٓ خالي غشفخ
رجبدي ِؼٍِٛبد اٌغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ ( )2ؽٍمبد اٌؼًّ ( )3فش٠ك خجشاء رمِٕ ٓ١١خظض  )4(ٚاٌزؼب ْٚفِ ٟؼبٌغخ اٌزؤص١شاد اٌّؼبوغخ
اٌّؾزٍّخ ٌٍىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خّ٠ٚ .ىٓ ثذء ٘زٖ اٌؼٍّ١خ ثطش٠مخ رذس٠غ١خ ِٓ خالي اٌّشؽٍخ األٌ ٌٝٚغّغ اٌّؼٍِٛبد ٠ؼمجٙب رؾًٍ١
ٌٍّؼٍِٛبد.
ٚفّ١ب ٠زؼمً ثزؾذ٠ذ ٘٠ٛخ اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ اٌز ٟلذ الرٕط ٞٛػٍ ٝاألسعؼ ػٍ ٝرؤص١شاد ِؼبوغخ ػٍ ٝط ْٛاٌزٕٛع
.61
اٌجٌٛٛ١عٚ ٟاعزخذاِٗ اٌّغزذاَ ِغ ِشاػبح أ٠ؼب اٌّخبؽش ػٍ ٝطؾخ اٌجشش ،لذ رؤخز األؽشاف ػٍّب ،ػّٓ عٍّخ أِٛس ،ثبٌّمشساد اٌزٟ
ارخزد ف ٟإؽبس اإلعشاء اٌّجغؾ ثشؤْ اٌٛاسداد ِٓ اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ اٌّؼفبح ِٓ إعشاء اٌّٛافمخ اٌّغجمخ ػٓ ػٍُٚ .رمذّٙ٠ب ٌغشفخ
رجبدي ِؼٍِٛبد اٌغالِخ األؽ١بئ١خ.
ٚاعزٕبدا إٌ ٝاٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌٛاسدح أػالٖ ِٚغ األخز ف ٟاالػزجبس ،ػّٓ عٍّخ أِٛسٚ ،عٙبد إٌظش اٌز ٟأثذرٙب األؽشاف
.62
ٚاٌؾىِٛبد األخشٚ ٜإٌّظّبد اٌّؼٕ١خٚ ،رٛط١بد إٌّزذ ٜاإلٌىزش ٟٔٚاٌّفزٛػ اٌؼؼ٠ٛخ ٚفش٠ك اٌخجشاء اٌزمٕ ٓ١١اٌّخظض ،لذ ٠شغت
ِؤرّش األؽشاف اٌؼبًِ وبعزّبع ٌألؽشاف ف ٟاٌجشٚرٛوٛي ف ٟإٔشبء آٌ١خ أ ٚأوضش ثّب ف ٟرٌه ػٍ ٝعج ً١اٌّضبي رجبدي اٌّؼٍِٛبد ٚؽٍمبد
اٌؼًّ ٚفش٠ك خجشاء ثٙذف رّى ٓ١األؽشاف ِٓ ارخبر اٌّمشساد ثشؤْ رؾذ٠ذ ٘٠ٛخ اٌىبئٕبد اٌّؾٛسح اٌؾ١خ أ ٚاٌغالالد إٌٛػ١خ اٌز )1( ٟلذ
٠ى )2( ْٛأ ٚال ٠ىٌٙ ْٛب رؤص١شاد ِؼبوغخ ػٍ ٝط ْٛاٌزٕٛع اٌجٌٛٛ١عٚ ٟاعزخذاِٗ اٌّغزذاَ ِغ ِشاػبح أ٠ؼب اٌّخبؽش ػٍ ٝطؾخ اٌجشش.
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4. Mr. Wei Wei
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Institute of Botany
Chinese Academy of Sciences
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Tel.: +86 10 6283 6275
Fax: +86 10 8259 6146
E-Mail: weiwei@ibcas.ac.cn
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E-Mail: TappeserB@bfn.de
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Prof. Kazuo Watanabe
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Gene Research Center, University of
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Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science
and Technology
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E-Mail: nabechan@gene.tsukuba.ac.jp
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University of Malaya
Kuala Lumpur 50603, Malaysia
Tel.: +603 7967 5162
Fax: +603 7967 4509
E-Mail: kokgan@um.edu.my
11. Dr. Vilasini Pillai
Scientist in Residence
Office of the Science Advisor
Ministry of Science, Technology and
Innovation
Level 1-7, Block C5, Parcel C
Federal Government Administrative Centre
Putrajaya 62662, Malaysia
Tel.: +6 03 8885 8707
Fax: +6 03 8888 3801
E-Mail: vilasini@mosti.gov.my
Web: www.moste.gov.my
Mexico
12. Dra. Sol Ortiz Garcia
Technical Director
Comisión Intersecretarial de Bioseguridad
de los Organismos Genéticamente
Modificados
San Borja 938, esquina Heriberto Frías, Colonia
del Valle, delegación Benito Juárez
México D.F. Distrito Federal – 03100, Mexico
Tel.: +52 55 5575 7618 ext 22
Fax: +52 55 5575 7618 ext 30
E-Mail: sortiz@conacyt.mx

Netherlands
13. Dr. Hans Bergmans
Senior Scientist
SEC/GMO Office
National Institute of Public Health and
Environment
Antonie van Leeuwenhoeklaan 9, PO Box 1
Bilthoven 3720 BA, Netherlands
Tel.: +31 30 274 4195, +6 20 737792
Fax: +31 30 2744401
E-Mail: hans.bergmans@rivm.nl
Niger
14. Mr. Gado Zaki Mahaman
Direction Générale de l'Environnement et
des Eaux et Forêts
P.O. Box 721, Niamey, Niger
Tel.: + 22796110415, +22720723755
Fax: +227 20723763
E-Mail: mahamane_gado@yahoo.fr
Nigeria
15. Mr. Rufus Ebegba
Chief Environmental Scientist
Federal Ministry of Environment
Independence Way (South)
Central Area, P.M.B. 468
Garki-Abuja, Nigeria
Tel.: +234 803 314 7778
Fax: +234 9 523 4119
E-Mail: rebegba@hotmail.com
16. Ms. Hajara Yusuf Sadiq
Scientific Officer
Environmental Biotech/Biosafety Unit
National Biotechnology Development Agency
16, Dunukofia Str. Area 11
P.M.B. 5118,Wuse Zone 5
Garki - Abuja FCT, Nigeria
Tel.: +2348055179400, +2348066042543
Fax: +234093145473
E-Mail: haj4sadiq@yahoo.com
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Norway

Slovenia

17. Dr. David Quist
Senior Scientist
Genome Ecology Section
GenØk – Centre for Biosafety
Science Park, PO 6418
Tromso N-9294, Norway
Tel.: +47 77 646294
Fax: +47 77 646100
E-Mail: david.quist@uit.no

19. Dr. Branka Javornik
National Expert - Professor of Genetics &
Biotechnology
Department of Agronomy, Biotechnical Faculty
University of Ljubljana
Jamnibarjeva 101
Ljubljana 1000, Slovenia
Tel.: +3861 423 1161
Fax: +3861 423 1088
E-Mail: branka.javornik@bf.uni-lj.si

Republic of Moldova
18. Dr. Angela Lozan
Head of the Biosafety Office
Ministry of Environment
Str. Cosmonautilor 9, Bir 526
Chisinau, Republic of Moldova
Tel.: +373 22 22 68 74
Fax: +373 22 22 68 74
E-Mail: angelalozan@yahoo.com

NON-PARTIES
Australia

United States of America

20. Dr. Paul Keese
Science Advisor
Office of the Gene Technology
Regulator
Department of Health and Ageing
MDP 54, GPO Box 9848
Canberra ACT 2601, Australia
Tel.: +61 2 6271 4254
Fax: +61 2 6271 4202
E-Mail: paul.keese@health.gov.au

22. Mr. David Heron
Assistant Director Policy Coordination,
Biotechnology Regulatory Services
Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service
(APHIS)
United States Department of Agriculture
4700 River Road
Riverdale MD 20737, United States of America
Tel.: +1 301 734 5295
Fax: +1 301 734 3135
E-Mail: david.s.heron@aphis.usda.gov

Canada
21. Mr. Philip Macdonald
National Manager
Plant and Biotechnology Risk Assessment Unit
Canadian Food Inspection Agency
1400 Merivale Rd
Ottawa, ON K1A 0Y9, Canada
Tel.: +613 773 5288
Fax: +613 773 5391
E-Mail: philip.macdonald@inspection.gc.ca
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ORGANIZATIONS
Acción Ecológica

Monsanto Company

23. Dr. Elizabeth Bravo Velasquez
Coordinator
Acción Ecológica
Alejandro de Valdez
N24-33 y La Gasca
Quito, Ecuador
Tel.: +593 2 547 516
Fax: +593 2 527 583
E-Mail: ebravo@rallt.org, ebravo@hoy.net
Web:
www.accionecologica.org/webae/index.php

26. Dr. Thomas Nickson
Regulatory Environmental Policy
Monsanto Company
800 North Lindbergh Boulevard
Saint Louis Mo 63167, United States of America
Tel.: +314 694 2179
Fax: +314 694 2074
E-Mail: thomas.nickson@monsanto.com
Web: http://www.mosanto.com

Bayer Cropscience

27. Dr. Piet van der Meer
Executive Secretary
Public Research and Regulation Initiative
c/o Horizons sprl
Rue d'Alaumont 16
Lasne B-1380, Belgium
Tel.: +32 2 652 1240
Fax: +32 2 652 3570
E-Mail: pietvandermeer@gmail.com

24. Ms. Esmeralda Prat
Global Biosafety Manager
Regulatory Affairs
Bayer Cropscience
c/o Bayer Cropscience
Technologiepark 38
Gent B-9052, Belgium
Tel.: +32 9 243 0419
Fax: +32 9 224 0694
E-Mail: esmeralda.prat@bayercropscience.com
Federation of German Scientists
25. Dr. Ricarda Steinbrecher
Working group member
Working Group on Agriculture &
Biodiversity - incl. Biotechnology and
Biosafety
Federation of German Scientists
P.O. Box 1455
Oxford Oxfordshire OX4 9BS, United
Kingdom
Tel.: +44 1 865 725 194
E-Mail: r.steinbrecher@vdw-ev.de,
r.steinbrecher@gn.apc.org

Public Research and Regulation Initiative

University of Canterbury
28. Prof. Jack Heinemann
Director, Centre for Integrated Research on
Biosafety
School of Biological Sciences
University of Canterbury
Private Bag 4800
Christchurch 8020, New Zealand
Tel.: +643 364 2500
Fax: +643 364 2590
E-Mail:
jack.heinemann@canterbury.ac.nz
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Annex II
ACTIVITIES CARRIED OUT UNDER THE OPEN-ENDED ONLINE EXPERT GROUP ON
RISK ASSESSMENT AND RISK MANAGEMENT AND BY THE AD HOC TECHNICAL
EXPERT GROUP ON RISK ASSESSMENT AND RISK MANAGEMENT
Activity

Date / Location

Opening of the Online Forum and announcement of the topics and
calendar of the discussion groups

6 November 2008,
online

Ad hoc discussion groups under the Open-ended Online Forum on risk
assessment and risk management of: (i) living modified (LM) fish; (ii) LM
trees; (iii) LM microorganisms and viruses; (iv) LM pharmaplants; (v)
living modified organisms (LMOs) with stacked genes or traits; (vi) postrelease monitoring and long-term effects of LMOs released into the
environment; and (vi) specific receiving environments; as well as on a
Flowchart ("Roadmap") for risk assessment: the necessary steps to conduct
risk assessment according to Annex III of the Protocol

10 November –
19 December 2008,
online

First Series of Regional Real-time Online Conferences (for Europe, Latin
America, Africa and Asia)

28 January –
17 February 2009,
online

First Meeting of the Ad Hoc Technical Expert Group (AHTEG) on Risk
Assessment and Risk Management

20 – 24 April 2009,
Montreal, Canada

Meeting of the AHTEG Bureau.

24 April 2009,
Montreal, Canada

Ad hoc discussion groups within the AHTEG sub-working groups for
further drafting of the guidance documents

May – June 2009,
online

Ad hoc discussion groups under the Open-ended Online Forum for input to
the work of the AHTEG Sub-working Groups

22 June – 12 July 2009,
online

Teleconference of the AHTEG Bureau

24 July 2009

Ad hoc discussion groups within the AHTEG sub-working groups for
further drafting of the guidance documents and testing of the Roadmap

August – October 2009,
online

Progress reports on the work of the AHTEG sub-working groups

October 2009

Meetings of the AHTEG Sub-Working Group on the Roadmap and
AHTEG Bureau

12 – 14 October 2009,
The Hague, Netherlands

Ad hoc discussion groups within the AHTEG sub-working groups for
further drafting of the guidance documents and testing of the Roadmap

November 2009,
online

Ad hoc discussion groups under the Open-ended Online Forum for further
input to the work of the AHTEG sub-working groups

23 November –
14 December 2009,
online
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Activity

Date / Location

Ad hoc discussion group under the Open-ended Online Forum on “The
way forward for the development of further guidance on risk assessment
and risk management of LMOs”

7 – 14 December 2009

Ad hoc discussion groups within the AHTEG sub-working groups for
further drafting of the guidance documents

January 2010,
online

Second series of Regional Real-time Online Conferences (for Africa, Asia
and the Pacific, WEOG and CEE, and Latin America and the Caribbean)

2-11 February 2010,
online

Ad hoc discussion group under the AHTEG for final drafting of the
guidance documents in preparation for the second AHTEG meeting

March 2010,
online

Teleconference of the AHTEG Bureau

7 April 2010

Preparatory meetings of the AHTEG sub-working groups

19 April 2010,
Ljubljana

Second meeting of the Ad Hoc Technical Expert Group

20-23 April 2010,
Ljubljana
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Annex III
GUIDANCE ON RISK ASSESSMENT OF LIVING MODIFIED ORGANISMS
1
2

This document was developed by the Ad Hoc Technical Expert Group (AHTEG) on Risk Assessment
and Risk Management under the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety.22

3
4
5

This is intended to be a “living document” that will be improved with time as new experience becomes
available and new developments in the field of applications of living modified organisms (LMOs) occur,
as and when mandated by the Parties to the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety.

6

PART I:

7

ROADMAP FOR RISK ASSESSMENT OF LIVING MODIFIED ORGANISMS

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

This “Roadmap” provides an overview of the process of environmental risk assessment for a living
modified organism (LMO) in accordance with Annex III23 to the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety
(hereinafter “the Protocol”) and all other articles related to risk assessment. This Roadmap was
developed in response to decision BS-IV/1124 of the Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting of
the Parties to the Protocol (COP-MOP). Annex III is the basis of the Roadmap. Accordingly, this
Roadmap is a guidance document and does not replace Annex III. The overall aim of the Roadmap is
facilitating and enhancing the effective use of Annex III by elaborating the technical and scientific
process of how to apply the steps and points to consider in the process of risk assessment.

16
17
18
19

The purpose of this Roadmap is to provide further guidance on using Annex III with additional
background material and links to useful references relevant to risk assessment. The Roadmap may be
useful as a reference for risk assessors when conducting or reviewing risk assessments and in
capacity-building activities.

20
21
22
23
24
25
26

The Roadmap applies to all types of LMOs25 and their intended uses within the scope and objective of
the Protocol, and in accordance with Annex III. However, it has been developed based largely on living
modified crop plants because of the extensive experience to date with environmental risk assessments for
these organisms. It is intended to be a “living document” that will be modified and improved on over
time as and when mandated by COP-MOP, and in the light of new experience, information and
developments in the field of applications of LMOs, e.g. when other types of LMOs have been evaluated
more extensively in environmental risk assessments.

22

The AHTEG on Risk Assessment and Risk Management was established by the Conference of the Parties serving as the
meeting of the Parties to the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety (COP-MOP) in its decision BS-IV/11. The terms of reference for
the AHTEG as set out by the Parties may be found in the annex to decision BS-IV/11
(http://bch.cbd.int/protocol/decisions/decision.shtml?decisionID=11690).
23
24
25

http://www.cbd.int/biosafety/articles.shtml?a=cpb-43 .
http://www.cbd.int/biosafety/cop-mop/results/?id=11690 .
Including products thereof, as described in paragraph 5 of Annex III to the Protocol.
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27

INTRODUCTION

28

General introduction

29

Background

30
31
32
33
34

In accordance with the precautionary approach26 the objective of the Protocol is “to contribute to
ensuring an adequate level of protection in the field of the safe transfer, handling and use of LMOs
resulting from modern biotechnology that may have adverse effects on the conservation and sustainable
use of biological diversity, taking also into account risks to human health, specifically focusing on
transboundary movements”.27

35
36

For this purpose, Parties shall ensure that risk assessments are carried out when making informed
decisions regarding LMOs.

37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44

An LMO and its use may have several effects, which may be intended or unintended, taking into account
that some unintended effects may be predictable. The objective of risk assessment is to identify and
evaluate the potential adverse effects of LMOs on the conservation and sustainable use of biological
diversity in the likely potential receiving environment, taking also into account risks to human health. 28
The risk assessment is performed on a case-by-case basis. What is considered an adverse effect depends
on protection goals and assessment end-points taken into consideration when scoping the risk assessment.
The choice of protection goals by the Party could be informed by Articles 7(a), 7(b) and 8(g) and
Annex 1 of the Convention on Biological Diversity.

45
46
47
48

According to the general principles of Annex III of the Protocol, risk assessments shall be based, at a
minimum, on information provided in accordance with Article 8 and other available scientific evidence
in order to identify and evaluate the possible adverse effects of LMOs on the conservation and
sustainable use of biological diversity, taking also into account risks to human health. 29

49
50
51
52
53
54
55

Annex III states that “risk assessment should be carried out in a scientifically sound and transparent
manner, and can take into account expert advice of, and guidelines developed by, relevant international
organizations. Lack of scientific knowledge or scientific consensus should not necessarily be interpreted
as indicating a particular level of risk, an absence of risk, or an acceptable risk. (…) Risk assessment
should be carried out on a case-by-case basis. The required information may vary in nature and level of
detail from case to case, depending on the LMO concerned, its intended use and the likely potential
receiving environment”.30

56

The risk assessment process

57
58

Risk assessment is a structured process. Paragraph 8 of Annex III provides a description of the key steps
of the risk assessment process to identify and evaluate the potential adverse effects and manage risks.
26

“In order to protect the environment, the precautionary approach shall be widely applied by States according to their
capabilities. Where there are threats of serious or irreversible damage, lack of full scientific certainty shall not be used as a reason
for postponing cost-effective measures to prevent environmental degradation” (Principle 15 of the Rio Declaration on
Environment and Development) at:
(http://www.unep.org/Documents.Multilingual/Default.asp?DocumentID=78&ArticleID=1163), and in line with Articles 10.6
and 11.8 of the Protocol.
27
28
29
30

http://www.cbd.int/biosafety/articles.shtml?a=cpb-01 .
Annex III, paragraph 1.
Article 15, paragraph 1.
Annex III, paragraphs 3, 4 and 6.
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59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66

Paragraph 9 describes, depending on the case, points to consider in this process. The steps describe an
integrated process whereby the results of one step may be relevant to other steps. Also, risk assessment
may need to be conducted in an iterative manner, where certain steps may be repeated or re-examined to
increase or re-evaluate the confidence in the conclusions of the risk assessment. When new information
arises that could change its conclusions, the risk assessment may need to be re-examined accordingly.
Similarly, the issues mentioned in the „overarching issues‟ section below can be taken into consideration
again at the end of the risk assessment process to determine whether the objectives and criteria that were
set out at the beginning of the risk assessment have been met.

67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82

Risk assessment is done in a comparative manner, meaning that risks associated with living modified
organisms should be considered in the context of the risks posed by the non-modified recipient organism
in the likely potential receiving environment.31 Additionally, experience with the same, or, as
appropriate, similar, genotypic or phenotypic characteristics may be taken into consideration along with
the non-modified recipient organism in the risk assessment of an LMO. For instance, the comparison
with the (near-)isogenic or closely related non-modified recipient is used in step 1 of the risk assessment
(see below) where the novel genotypic or phenotypic characteristics associated with the LMO are
identified. But when the potential consequences of adverse effects are evaluated, broader experience,
such as mentioned in step 3 (a), may be taken into account, when establishing a baseline. Results from
experimental field trials or other environmental information and experience with the same LMO may be
taken into account as information elements in a new risk assessment for that LMO. In all cases where
information, including baseline data, is derived from other sources, it is important to establish the validity
and relevance of the information for the risk assessment. For instance, it should be taken into account
that the behavior of a transgene,32 as that of any other gene, may vary because it depends on the genetic
and physiological background of the recipient as well as on the ecological characteristics of the
environment that the LMO is introduced into.

83
84
85
86

The concluding recommendations derived from the risk assessment in step 5 are required to be taken into
account in the decision-making process on an LMO. In the decision-making process, other Articles of the
Protocol or other relevant issues may also be taken into account and are addressed in the last paragraph
of this Roadmap: „Related Issues‟.

87

A flowchart illustrating the risk assessment process according to this Roadmap is annexed hereto.

88

(See references relevant to “General Introduction”).

89

Overarching issues in the risk assessment process

90
91

There are some overarching issues to consider in the design/planning phase of the risk assessment
process to ensure the quality and relevance of the information used. These entail, among others:

92
93



Setting criteria for relevancy in the context of a risk assessment – e.g. data may be considered
relevant if they can affect the outcome of the risk assessment.

94



Establishment of scientifically robust criteria for the inclusion of scientific information.
o

95
96
31

Data should be of an acceptable scientific quality. Data quality should be consistent with
the accepted practices of scientific evidence-gathering and reporting and may include

Annex III, paragraph 5.

32

For the purpose of this document, a transgene is a nucleic acid sequence in an LMO that results from the application of
modern biotechnology as described in Article 3 (i) (a) of the Protocol.
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97
98
99

independent review of the methods and designs of studies. Data may be derived from a
variety of sources, e.g. new experimental data as well as data from relevant peer
reviewed scientific literature.
o

100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107


108

Sound science is based on transparency, verifiability, and reproducibility (e.g. reporting
of methods and data in sufficient detail, so that the resulting data and information could
be confirmed independently), and on the accessibility of data (e.g. the availability of
relevant, required data or information or, if requested and as appropriate, of sample
material), taking into account the provisions of Article 21 of the Protocol on the
confidentiality of information. The provisions of sound science serve to ensure and
verify that the risk assessment is carried out in a scientifically sound and transparent
manner.

Identification and consideration of uncertainty.

109
110
111
112

According to the Protocol, “where there is uncertainty regarding the level of risk, it may be
addressed by requesting further information on the specific issues of concern or by implementing
appropriate risk management strategies and/or monitoring the living modified organism in the
receiving environment”.33

113
114
115
116

Uncertainty is inherent in the concept of risk. To date, “there is no internationally agreed
definition of „scientific uncertainty‟, nor are there internationally agreed general rules or
guidelines to determine its occurrence. Those matters are thus dealt with – sometimes differently
– in each international instrument incorporating precautionary measures”. 34, 35

117
118
119

It should be kept in mind that uncertainty cannot always be reduced by providing additional
information. For example, new uncertainties may arise as a result of the provision of additional
information.

120
121
122
123
124

Considerations of uncertainty strengthen the confidence and scientific soundness of a risk
assessment. In communicating the results of a risk assessment, it is important to consider and
analyze in a systematic way the various forms of uncertainty that can arise at each step and in
combination at step 4 of the Roadmap. An analysis of uncertainty includes considerations of its
source and nature.

125
126

The source(s) of uncertainty may stem from the data/information itself and/or the choice of study
design including the methods used, and the analysis of the information.

127
128
129

The nature of uncertainty may be described for each identified source of uncertainty arising
from: (i) imperfect knowledge or lack of available information, which may be reduced with more
research/information, and (ii) inherent variability.

33

Annex III, paragraph 8 (f).

34

An Explanatory Guide to the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety, paragraph 57 (http://data.iucn.org/dbtw-wpd/edocs/EPLP046.pdf).
35

Article 10, paragraph 6, of the Protocol: “Lack of scientific certainty due to insufficient relevant scientific information and
knowledge regarding the extent of the potential adverse effects of a living modified organism on the conservation and sustainable
use of biological diversity in the Party of import, taking also into account risks to human health, shall not prevent that Party from
taking a decision, as appropriate, with regard to the import of that living modified organism intended for direct use as food or
feed, or for processing, in order to avoid or minimize such potential adverse effects.”
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130

(See references relevant to “Identification and consideration of uncertainty”).

131

Context and scoping of the risk assessment

132
133
134

In setting the context and scope for a risk assessment, a number of aspects should be taken into
consideration, as appropriate, that are specific to the Party involved and to the specific case of risk
assessment. These aspects include:

135
136
137
138
139
140



Existing policies and strategies based on, for instance, regulations and the international
obligations of the Party involved; (ii) Guidelines or regulatory frameworks that the Party has
adopted; and (iii) Protection goals, assessment end-points, risk thresholds and management
strategies. Setting the context and scope for a risk assessment that are consistent with these
policies, strategies and protection goals may involve a process that includes risk assessors,
decision-makers and various stakeholders prior to conducting the actual risk assessment;

141
142
143
144



(i) Framing the risk assessment process; (ii) Taking into account the expected (potential)
conditions of handling and use of the LMO; (iii) Taking into account customary practices and
habits that could affect the protection goals or end-points; identification of relevant questions to
be asked for that purpose;

145
146
147
148



Identification of methodological and analytical requirements, including any reviewing
mechanisms, that is required to achieve the objective of the risk assessment as laid down, for
instance, in guidelines published or adopted by the Party that is responsible for conducting the
risk assessment (i.e. typically the Party of import according to the Protocol);

149
150
151
152



The nature and level of detail of the information required may depend on the intended use of the
LMO and the likely potential receiving environment. For small scale field releases, especially at
early experimental stages, less information may be available compared to the information
available for large scale environmental release, and for commercial scale planting;

153
154



Experience and history of use of the non-modified recipient, taking into account its ecological
function;36 and

155
156
157
158



Establishing criteria for describing the level of the (potential) environmental adverse effects of
LMOs, as well as criteria for the terms that are used to describe the levels of likelihood (step 2),
the magnitude of consequences (step 3) and risks (step 4) and the manageability of risks (step 5;
see risk assessment steps below).

159

(See references relevant to “Context and scoping of the risk assessment”).

160

THE RISK ASSESSMENT

161
162
163
164

To fulfill its objective under Annex III, as well as other relevant Articles of the Protocol, risk assessment
is performed in five steps, as appropriate. These five steps are indicated in Paragraph 8 (a)-(e) of
Annex III and also detailed below. Their titles have been taken directly from the paragraphs 8 (a)-(e) of
Annex III.
36

The term “ecological function” (or: “ecological services”) provided by an organism refers to the role of the organism in
ecological processes. Which ecological functions or services are taken into account here will be dependent on the protection
goals set for the risk assessment. For example, organisms may be part of the decomposer network playing an important role in
nutrient cycling in soils or be important as a pollen source for pollinators and pollen feeders.
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165
166
167
168

For each step a rationale and points to consider are provided. Some points to consider are taken from
paragraph 9 of Annex III, whereas others have been added based on generally accepted methodology of
LMO risk assessment and risk management. The relevance of each point to consider will depend on the
case being analyzed.

169

(See references relevant to “Risk Assessment in general”).

170
171
172

Step 1: “An identification of any novel genotypic and phenotypic characteristics associated with
the living modified organism that may have adverse effects on biological diversity in the likely
potential receiving environment, taking also into account risks to human health.” 37

173

Rationale:

174
175
176
177
178
179
180

The purpose of this step is to identify biological changes resulting from the genetic modification(s),
including any deletions, compared to the non-modified organism, and identify what, if any, changes
could cause adverse effects on the conservation and sustainable use of biological diversity, taking also
into account risks to human health. This step is similar to the „hazard identification step‟ in other risk
assessment guidance. The comparison of the LMO is performed with the non-modified recipient, or a
(near-)isogenic line or, as appropriate, with a non-modified organism of the same species, taking into
consideration the new trait(s) of the LMO.

181
182
183
184
185

In this step, scientifically plausible scenarios are identified in which novel characteristics of the LMO
could give rise to adverse effects in an interaction with the likely potential receiving environment. The
novel characteristics of the LMO to be considered can be genotypic or phenotypic, biological. They may
be intended or unintended, predicted or unpredicted. The points to consider below provide information
elements on which hazard identification can be built.

186
187
188
189

The type and level of detail of the information required in this step may vary from case to case depending
on the nature of the modification of the LMO and on the scale of the intended use of the LMO. For small
scale field releases, especially at early experimental stages, less information may be available and some
of the resulting uncertainty may typically be addressed by risk management measures (see step 5).

190

Points to consider regarding the characterization of the LMO:

191
192
193
194
195
196
197

(a)

Relevant characteristics of the non-modified recipient (e.g. (i) its biological characteristics, in
particular those that, if changed, or interacting with the new gene products or traits of the LMO,
could cause changes in the behavior of the non-modified recipient in the environment in a way
that may cause adverse effects; (ii) its taxonomic relationships, (iii) its origin, centers of origin
and centers of genetic diversity); (iv) ecological function, and (v) as a component of biological
diversity that is important for the conservation and sustainable use of the biological diversity in
the context of Article 7(a) and Annex I of the Convention;

198
199
200
201

(b)

Relevant characteristics of the genes and of other functional sequences, such as promoters, that
have been inserted into the LMO (e.g. functions of the gene and its gene product in the donor
organism with particular attention to characteristics that could cause adverse effects in the
recipient);

202
203
204

(c)

Molecular characteristics of the LMO related to the modification (e.g. (a) characteristics of the
insert(s) which may include (i) gene products (intended and unintended), (ii) levels of
expression, (iii) functions, (iv) insertion site in the genome of the recipient and any effects of

37

The bold printed headings of each step are direct quotes from Annex III of the Protocol.
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205
206
207
208
209
210
211

insertion, (v) stability or integrity within the genome of the recipient; (b) (i) the transformation
method, (ii) the characteristics of the vector if and, as far as it is present in the LMO, including
its identity, source or origin and host range) with particular attention paid to any characteristics
that are related to potential adverse effects. The availability and relevance of this information
may vary according to the type of application. Characteristics related to adverse effects may
also result from changed expression levels of endogenous genes due to effects of a transgene or
from combinatorial effects;38

212
213
214
215
216
217

(d)

Consideration of genotypic (see point to consider (c) above) and phenotypic, biological changes
in the LMO, either intended or unintended, in comparison with the non-modified recipient,
considering those changes that could cause adverse effects. These may include changes at the
transcriptional and translational level and may be due to the insert itself or to genomic changes
due to the transformation or recombination processes.

Point to consider regarding the receiving environment:

218
219
220
221

(e)

Characteristics of the likely potential receiving environment, in particular its attributes that are
relevant to potential interactions of the LMO that could lead to adverse effects (see also
paragraph (g) below),39 taking into account the characteristics that are components of biological
diversity;

222

(f)

The intended scale and duration of the environmental release.

223
224

Points to consider regarding the potential adverse effects resulting from the interaction between the
LMO and the receiving environment:

225
226
227

(g)

Characteristics of the LMO in relation to the receiving environment (e.g. information on
phenotypic traits that are relevant for its survival in, or its potential adverse effects on the likely
receiving environment – see also paragraph (e) above);

228
229
230
231
232

(h)

Considerations for unmanaged and managed ecosystems (such as agricultural, forest and
aquaculture systems) that are relevant for the likely potential receiving environment. These
include the potential for dispersal of the LMO through, for instance, seed dispersal or
outcrossing within or between species, or through transfer into habitats where the LMO may
persist or proliferate;

233
234
235

(i)

Potential consequences of outcrossing and flow of transgenes from an LMO to other sexually
compatible species, which could lead to introgression of the transgene(s) into the population of
sexually compatible species;

236

(j)

Effects on non-target organisms;

38

For the purpose of this document, the term “combinatorial effects” refers to effects that may arise from the interactions
between two (or more) genes. The effects may occur at the level of gene expression, or through interactions between RNA, or
among gene products. The effects may be qualitative or quantitative; quantitative effects are often referred to as resulting in
antagonistic, additive or synergistic effects.
39

Examples of relevant attributes of the receiving environment include, among others: (i) ecosystem type (e.g., agroecosystem,
horticultural or forest ecosystems, soil or aquatic ecosystems, urban or rural environments); (ii) extension of dimension (small,
medium, large or mixed scale); (iii) previous use/history (intensive or extensive use for agronomic purposes, natural ecosystem,
or no prior managed use in the ecosystem); (iv) the geographical zone(s) in which the release is intended, including climatic and
geographic conditions and the properties of soil, water and/or sediment; (v) specific characteristics of the prevailing faunal, floral
and microbial communities including information on sexually compatible wild or cultivated species; and (vi) biodiversity status,
including the status as centre of origin and diversity of the recipient organism and the occurrence of rare, endangered, protected
species and/or species of cultural value.
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237

(k)

Cumulative effects;40

238
239

(l)

Effects of the incidental exposure of humans to (parts of) the LMO (e.g. exposure to pollen),
and the toxic or allergenic effects that may ensue;

240
241
242
243

(m) Potential adverse effects as a consequence of horizontal gene transfer (HGT) of transgenic
sequences from the LMO to any other organism in the likely receiving environment. With
regard to HGT to micro-organisms (including viruses), particular attention may be given to
cases where the LMO is also a micro-organism; and

244
245
246

(n)

A consideration of uncertainty arising in step 1 that may significantly impact the identification
of hazards in this step (see “Identification and consideration of uncertainty” under Context and
scoping of the risk assessment above).

247

(See references relevant to “Step 1”).

248
249
250

Step 2: “An evaluation of the likelihood of adverse effects being realized, taking into account the
level and kind of exposure of the likely potential receiving environment to the living modified
organism.”

251

Rationale:

252
253
254

The potential adverse effects identified in step 1 may result in risks, but this depends on the likelihood
and the consequence of the effects. In order to determine and characterize the overall risk (in step 4), the
likelihood of each adverse effect being realized has to be assessed and evaluated beforehand.

255
256
257
258

One aspect to be considered is whether the receiving environment will be exposed to the LMO in such a
way that the identified adverse effects may actually occur, e.g. taking into consideration the intended use
of the LMO, and the expression level, dose and environmental fate of transgene products as well as
plausible pathways leading to adverse effects.

259
260
261
262
263

Other aspects to be considered here are (i) the potential of the LMO (or its derivatives resulting from
outcrossing) to spread and establish beyond the receiving environment (in particular into protected
areas), and whether that could result in adverse effects; and (ii) the possibility of occurrence of adverse
(e.g. toxic) effects on organisms (or on organisms other than the „target organism‟ for some types of
LMOs).

264
265
266

The levels of likelihood may be expressed, for example, by the terms „highly likely‟, „likely‟, „unlikely‟,
„highly unlikely‟. Parties may consider describing these terms and their uses in risk assessment
guidelines published and/or adopted by them.

267

Points to consider:

268
269

(a)

Information relating to the type and intended use of the LMO, including the scale and duration
of the release, bearing in mind, as appropriate, user habits, patterns and agronomic practices;

270
271
272
273

(b)

The relevant characteristics of the likely potential receiving environment that may experience or
may be a factor in the occurrence of the potential adverse effects (see also step 1 (e), (f) and
(g)), taking into account the variability of the environmental conditions and any long-term
adverse effects. Levels of expression in the LMO and persistence and accumulation in the

40

For the purpose of this document, the term “cumulative effects” refers to effects that occur due to the presence of multiple
LMOs in the receiving environment.
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274
275

environment (e.g. in the food chain) of substances with potentially adverse effects newly
produced by the LMO, such as insecticidal proteins, toxins and allergens;

276
277
278
279

(c)

Available information on the location of the release and the receiving environment (such as
geographic and biogeographic information, including, as appropriate, coordinates, information
on the sexually compatible species and whether they are co-localized with the LMO and
whether flowering occurs at the same time, or in general, interbreeding can occur);

280
281
282
283

(d)

For the case of outcrossing and outbreeding from an LMO to sexually compatible species, the
considerations would include: (i) the biology of the sexually compatible species; (ii) the
potential environment where the sexually compatible species may be located; (iii) the chance of
introgression of the transgene into the sexually compatible species;

284
285
286

(e)

Expected exposure to the environment where the LMO is released and means by which
incidental exposure could occur at that location or elsewhere (e.g. gene flow or incidental
exposure due to losses during transport and handling);

287
288

(f)

A consideration of uncertainty arising in step 2 (see “Identification and consideration of
uncertainty” under “Context and scoping of the risk assessment” above).

289

(See references relevant to “Step 2”).

290

Step 3: “An evaluation of the consequences should these adverse effects be realized.”

291

Rationale:

292
293
294
295
296
297
298
299
300
301
302

This step describes an evaluation of the magnitude of the consequences in the likely potential receiving
environment, taking into account, among others, results of tests done under different conditions such as
laboratory experiments or experimental field releases. The evaluation is comparative and should be
considered in the context of the adverse effects caused by the non-modified recipient or, if more
appropriate, by a near-isogenic or other non-modified organism of the same species. The evaluation may
also be considered in the context of the adverse effects that occur in the environment and which are
associated with existing practices such as various agronomic practices, for example, for pest or weed
management if such information is available and relevant. The evaluation of the consequence of adverse
effects may be expressed as, for instance, „major‟, „intermediate‟, „minor‟ or „marginal‟. Parties may
consider describing these terms and their uses in risk assessment guidelines published and/or adopted by
them.

303

Points to consider:

304
305
306
307
308
309
310
311

(a)

Relevant experience with the consequences of existing practices with the non-modified
recipient or, if more appropriate, with a non-modified organism of the same species in the likely
potential receiving environment, may be useful in order to establish baselines to evaluate, for
example, the consequences of (i) agricultural practices, such as the level of inter- and intraspecies gene flow, dissemination of the recipient, abundance of volunteer plants in crop
rotation; occurrence of pests and/or beneficial organisms such as pollinators and pest predators;
or (ii) pest management, including effects on non-target organisms in pesticide applications
while following accepted agronomic practices;

312
313

(b)

Adverse effects which may be direct and indirect, immediate and delayed. Some of these
adverse effects may result from combinatorial and cumulative effects;

314
315

(c)

Results from laboratory experiments examining, inter alia, dose-response relationships (e.g.,
EC 50s, LD 50s) and from field trials evaluating, for instance, potential invasiveness;
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316
317
318

(d)

For the case of outcrossing to sexually compatible species, the possible adverse effects that may
occur, after introgression, due to the expression of the transgenes in the sexually compatible
species; and

319
320
321

(e)

A consideration of uncertainty arising in step 3 that may significantly impact the evaluation of
consequences should the adverse effects be realized (see “Identification and consideration of
uncertainty” under Context and scoping of the risk assessment above).

322

(See references relevant to “Step 3”).

323
324

Step 4: “An estimation of the overall risk posed by the living modified organism based on the
evaluation of the likelihood and consequences of the identified adverse effects being realized.”

325

Rationale:

326
327
328
329
330

The purpose of this step is to determine and characterize the level of the overall risk based on the
identified individual risks posed by the LMO on the conservation and sustainable use of biological
diversity, taking also into account human health. The individual risks are determined on the basis of an
analysis of the potential adverse effects identified in step 1, their likelihood (step 2) and consequences
(step 3), and also taking into consideration any relevant uncertainty that emerged in the preceding steps.

331
332
333
334
335
336
337
338

It should then be determined whether the assessed risks meet the criteria set out in the protection goals,
assessment endpoints and thresholds, as established in relevant legislation of the Party or in its practice.
Where there is uncertainty regarding the level of risk, it may be addressed by requesting further
information on the specific issues of concern or by implementing appropriate risk management strategies
and/or monitoring the LMO in the receiving environment (see also step 5). Description of the risk
characterization may be expressed as, for instance, „high‟, „medium‟, „low‟, „negligible‟ or
„indeterminate due to uncertainty or lack of knowledge‟. Parties may consider describing these terms and
their uses in risk assessment guidelines published and/or adopted by them.

339
340
341

To date, there is no universally accepted method to estimate the overall risk but rather a number of
methods are available for this purpose. The outcome of this step may be, for example, a description
explaining how the estimation of the overall risk was performed.

342

Points to consider:

343

(a)

The identified potential adverse effects (step 1);

344

(b)

The assessments of likelihood (step 2);

345

(c)

The evaluation of the consequences (step 3);

346

(d)

Any interaction between the identified individual risks;

347

(e)

Any cumulative effect due to the presence of multiple LMOs in the receiving environment; and

348
349

(f)

A consideration of uncertainty arising in this and the previous steps (see “Identification and
consideration of uncertainty” under Context and scoping of the risk assessment above).

350

(See references relevant to “Step 4”).
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351
352

Step 5: “A recommendation as to whether or not the risks are acceptable or manageable,
including, where necessary, identification of strategies to manage these risks”

353

Rationale:

354
355
356

In this way, step 5 provides an interface between the process of risk assessment and the process of
determining whether risk management measures are necessary and, if so, which measures could be
implemented to manage the risks associated with the LMO.

357
358
359
360
361
362
363
364
365

The evaluation of the overall risk on the basis of the identified individual risks conducted in the previous
step may lead to the conclusion that the identified risks are not acceptable in relation to the established
protection goals, assessment end-points and risk thresholds, also when taking into account risks posed by
the non-modified recipient and its use. Then the question arises whether risk management options can be
identified that have the potential to remove the identified risks or reduce their magnitude. In the process
of the formulation of risk management options, the effect of the proposed options on the identified risks
should be explained. The appropriate steps of the risk assessment should then be reiterated by taking into
account the implementation of the risk management options to estimate the new levels of likelihood,
consequence and risk and to assess if the risk management measures are appropriate and sufficient.

366
367
368

The issues mentioned in the „overarching issues‟ section can be taken into consideration again at the end
of the risk assessment process to evaluate whether the objectives and criteria that were set out at the
beginning of the risk assessment have been met.

369
370
371
372

The recommendation of acceptability of risk(s) should acknowledge the previously identified
uncertainties. Some uncertainties may be reduced by monitoring (e.g. checking the validity of
assumptions about the ecological effects of the LMO), requests for more information, or implementing
the appropriate risk management options.

373
374
375

The recommendation(s) as to whether or not the risks are acceptable or manageable and
recommendations for risk management options are submitted for consideration in the decision-making
process.

376

Points to consider related to the acceptability of risks:

377
378
379

(a)

The criteria for the establishment of acceptable/unacceptable levels of risk, including those set
out in national legislation or guidelines, as well as the protection goals of the Party, as
identified when setting the context and scope for a risk assessment;

380
381
382

(b)

In establishing a baseline for the comparison of the LMO, any relevant experience with the use
of the non-modified recipient, and practices associated with its use in the potential receiving
environment; and

383

(c)

The feasibility of the adoption of risk management or monitoring strategies.

384
385
386
387
388
389

Points to consider related to the risk management strategies:
(d)

Existing management practices, if applicable, that are in use for the non-modified recipient
organism or for other organisms that require comparable risk management and that might be
appropriate for the LMO being assessed, e.g. isolation distances to reduce outcrossing potential
of the LMO, modifications in herbicide or pesticide management, crop rotation, soil tillage,
etc.;
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390
391
392
393
394

(e)

Methods to detect and identify the LMO and their specificity, sensitivity and reliability in the
context of environmental monitoring (e.g. monitoring for short- and long-term, immediate and
delayed effects; specific monitoring on the basis of scientific hypotheses and supposed
cause/effect relationship as well as general monitoring) including plans for appropriate
contingency measures to be applied in case the results from monitoring call for them;

395
396
397

(f)

Management options in the context of the intended use (e.g. mitigating the effect of an LMO
producing insecticidal proteins by the use of refuge areas to minimize the development of
resistance against these proteins).

398

(See references relevant to “Step 5”).

399

RELATED ISSUES

400
401

Some members of the AHTEG considered some issues to be related to risk assessment and decisionmaking process but outside the scope of this Roadmap. These issues were, inter alia:

402



Risk management (Article 16);

403



Capacity-building (Article 22);

404



Public awareness and participation (Article 23);

405



Socio-economic considerations (Article 26);

406



Liability and redress (Article 27);

407



Co-existence;

408



Ethical issues.
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Annex
FLOWCHART FOR RISK ASSESSMENT

START

Overarching Issues in the Risk Assessment Process

Context and Scoping of the
Risk Assessment
Setting the context and scope for a
risk assessment that are consistent
with policies, strategies and
protection goals may involve a
process
that
includes
risk
assessors, decision-makers and
various stakeholders.
Aspects to
consideration
appropriate:

be

taken
include,

Ensure the quality and relevance of the information used:
• Data relevancy: Data may be considered relevant if they can affect the outcome of the risk assessment;
• Establishment of scientifically robust criteria for information: Acceptable scientific quality of data and sound science;
• Identification and consideration of uncertainty: Source(s) and nature of uncertainty.

THE RISK ASSESSMENT

Step 1: “An identification of any novel genotypic and phenotypic characteristics associated
with the living modified organism that may have adverse effects on biological diversity in the
likely potential receiving environment, taking also into account risks to human health.”

into
as

• Existing policies and strategies;
• Protection goals, assessment
endpoints, risk thresholds and
management strategies;

Step 2: “An evaluation of the likelihood of adverse
effects being realized, taking into account the level
and kind of exposure of the likely potential receiving
environment to the living modified organism.”

• Framing the risk assessment
process; identification of relevant
questions to the protection goals
and endpoints;
• Identification of methodological
and analytical requirements,
including reviewing mechanisms;

Related Issues

Step 3: “An evaluation of the consequences should
these adverse effects be realized.”

Step 4: “An estimation of the overall risk posed by the living modified organism based on the
evaluation of the likelihood and consequences of the identified adverse effects being realized.”
Step 5: “A recommendation as to whether or not the risks are acceptable or manageable, including, where
necessary, identification of strategies to manage these risks.”

• Nature and level of detail of the
information required;
• Experience and history of use of
the non-modified recipient.

(return to appropriate step in the Risk Assessment)

NO
NO
NO

Evaluate whether the set objectives and criteria were met; consider new information or
management options
•
Were the objective and criteria that were set at the beginning of the risk assessment
met?
•
Have new risk management options been identified that reduce or remove
identified risks?
•
Has new information arisen that could change the conclusions?

YES
YES
YES

Consideration of Risk Management Strategies, and Decision-making

Figure 1. The Roadmap for Risk Assessment. The flowchart represents the steps to identify and evaluate the potential adverse effects of LMOs on the
conservation and sustainable use of biological diversity in the likely potential receiving environment, taking also into account risks to human health. The
box around steps 2 and 3 shows that these steps may sometimes be considered simultaneously or in reverse order.
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PART II
SPECIFIC TYPES OF LMOs AND TRAITS
A.

RISK ASSESSMENT OF LIVING MODIFIED ORGANISMS
WITH STACKED GENES OR TRAITS

INTRODUCTION
Worldwide, a growing number of LMOs with stacked transgenic traits, particularly LM crops, are being
developed for commercial uses. As a result, the number of stacked genes in a single LMO and the
number of LMOs with two or more transgenic traits is growing.
Stacked transgenic traits can be produced through different approaches. In addition to the crosshybridising of two LMOs, multiple trait characters can be achieved by transformation with a multigene
cassette, retransformation of an LMO or simultaneous transformation with different transgene cassettes
(i.e., cotransformation).
This guidance document focuses on stacked transgenic traits that have been produced through crossbreeding of two or more LMOs.
LMOs with multiple transgenic traits resulting from re-transformation, co-transformation or
transformation with a multigene cassette should be assessed according to the Roadmap.
This guidance document complements the Roadmap for Risk Assessment developed by the AHTEG on
Risk Assessment and Risk Management, and focuses on issues that are of particular relevance to the risk
assessment of LMOs with stacked events generated through cross breeding of single or multiple event
LMO.
This is intended to be a “living document” that will be shaped and improved with time as new
information and/or experience becomes available and new developments in the field of applications of
LMOs occur, as and when mandated by the Parties to the Protocol.
OBJECTIVE
The objective of this document is to give additional guidance on the risk assessment (RA) of LMOs with
stacked events generated through conventional crossing of single or multiple event LMOs. Accordingly,
it is meant to complement the Roadmap for Risk Assessment41 and address special aspects of LMOs with
stacked transgenes/traits resulting from the conventional crossing. For the time being it will be restricted
to plant LMOs.42

41

In accordance with a mandate from the Parties to the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety (the Protocol), the AHTEG has
developed „a “roadmap”, such as a flowchart, on the necessary steps to conduct a risk assessment in accordance with Annex III to
the Protocol and, for each of these steps,‟ has provided „examples of relevant guidance documents‟. The Roadmap is presented,
together with the present document, to the Parties of the Protocol on the occasion of the fifth meeeting of the Conference of the
Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties.
42

It is also restricted to those LMO generated through the methods of Modern Biotechnology as defined in Art. 3 (i) (a) of the
Protocol. LMOs derived from fusion of cells are not covered in this document.
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USE OF TERMS
Transformation event (TraEv)
For the purpose of this document, a transformation event (TraEv) is an LM plant which results from the
use of modern biotechnology applying in vitro nucleic acid techniques43 that may involve, but is not
limited to, single or multiple gene transformation cassettes. In either case, the result will be one
transformation event.
Stacked event (StaEv)
For the purpose of this document, a stacked event (StaEv) is an LM plant generated through conventional
cross breeding of two or more single parental transformation events (TraEvs) or two already stacked
events. Accordingly the transgene44 cassettes may be physically unlinked (i.e. located separately in the
genome) and may segregate independently.
Unintentional stacked event
Unintentional stacked events are the result of outcrossing of stacked events into other LMOs or
compatible relatives in the receiving environment. Depending on the segregation pattern of the stacked
genes this may result in new and/or different combinations of TraEvs.
SCOPE
This guidance document focuses on stacked events (StaEv) resulting from conventional crossings
between two or more single transformation events (TraEv) as parental lines so that the resulting LMO
contains two or more transgenic traits. It is understood that the individual TraEvs making up the StaEv
have been assessed previously in accordance with Annex III of the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety and
as described in the Roadmap.
ISSUES TO BE CONSIDERED IN THE RISK ASSESSMENT
Assessment of sequence characteristics at the insertion sites and genotypic stability (see step 1,
Point to consider (c) of the Roadmap for Risk Assessment)
Rationale:
Although recombination, mutation and rearrangements are not limited to LMOs, the combination of
transgenic traits via cross breeding may further change the molecular characteristics of the inserted
genes/gene fragments at the insertion site and/or influence the regulation of the expression of the
transgenes. In addition, changes to the molecular characteristics may influence the ability to detect the
LMO, which may be needed in the context of risk management measures (see step 5 of the Roadmap.
The reappraisal of the molecular sequence at the insertion sites, and the intactness of the transgenes may
be confirmative to the molecular characteristics of the parental LMOs, but may also be a basis for
assessing any intended or unintended possibly adverse effects on the conservation and sustainable use of
biological diversity in the likely potential receiving environment and of potential adverse effects on

43

See Article 3 (i) (a) of the Protocol.

44

For the purpose of this document, a transgene is a nucleic acid sequence that results from the application of modern
biotechnology as described in Article 3 (i) (a) of the Protocol.
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human health. The extent of the reexamination may vary case by case and take into account the results of
the parental LMO risk assessment.
Assessment of potential interactions between combined events and the resulting phenotypic effects
(see step 1, point to consider (d) of the Roadmap for Risk Assessment)
Rationale:
The combination of two or more TraEvs resulting in a StaEv may influence the expression level of each
of the transgenes and there may be interaction between the genes and the expressed products of the
different transgenes. In addition, the stacked transgenes may alter the expression of endogenous genes.
Therefore, in addition to information about the characteristics of the parental single-TraEv LMOs,
specific information on potential for interactions between the altered or inserted genes, stacked proteins
or modified traits and endogenous genes and their products in the StaEv LMO should be considered and
assessed. For example, it should be assessed whether the different transgenes affect the same biochemical
pathways or physiological processes, or are expected to or may have any combinatorial effects that may
result in potential for new or increased adverse effects relative to the parent LMOs.
Assessment of combinatorial and cumulative effects of stacked event LMOs on the conservation
and sustainable use of biological diversity in the likely potential receiving environment, taking also
into account potential adverse effects to human health (see step 1, point to consider (c), step 2, point
to consider (c) and step 3, point to consider (b) of the Roadmap for Risk Assessment)
Rationale:
Assessment of combinatorial and cumulative effects45 is based on the environmental risk assessment data
for the StaEv LMO in comparison to the closely related non-modified recipient species and the parent
LMOs in the likely receiving environment, taking into consideration the results of the genotypic and
phenotypic assessments outlined above.
If potential new or increased adverse effects on the conservation and sustainable use of biological
diversity or on human health are identified in relation to the StaEv through the above analysis of possible
interactions, additional supporting data on StaEv may be required, such as:

45

(a)

Phenotypic characteristics, including the levels of expression of any introduced gene
products or modified traits, compared to the parent LMOs and to relevant non-modified
recipient organisms (plants);

(b)

Compositional analysis (e.g. levels of expression in the LMO and persistence and
accumulation in the environment, such as in the food chain) of substances with
potentially harmful effects newly produced by the StaEv, (e.g. insecticidal proteins,
allergens, anti-nutritional factors, etc.) in amounts that differ from those produced by the
parental LMOs or non-modified recipient organisms;

(c)

Additional information depending on the nature of the combined traits. For example,
further toxicological analysis of the StaEv may be required to address any combinatorial
effects arising from the stacking of two or more insecticidal traits that result in a
broadened target range or increased toxicity.

See definition of combinatorial and cumulative effects in the Roadmap (footnotes 38 and 40, respectively).
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Also, indirect effects due to changed agricultural management procedures, combined with the use of the
transgenic stacked event LMO, should be taken into consideration.
Intentional and unintentional StaEvs may have altered environmental impacts as a result of cumulative
and combinatorial effects of the stacked traits prevalent in different LMOs of the same species in the
receiving environment. Unintentional StaEvs may arise from outcrossing with other LMOs of the same
species or cross-compatible relatives (see “Use of terms”). If a number of different StaEvs are cultivated
in the same environment a number of varying unintentional StaEvs may occur. Changed impacts on nontarget organisms or a change in the range of non-target organisms in the likely receiving environment
should be taken into account.
Development of specific methods for distinguishing the combined transgenes in a stacked event
from the parental LMOs (see step 5, point to consider (d) of the Roadmap for Risk Assessment)
Rationale:
Some of the risk management strategies for StaEvs may involve methods for the detection and
identification of these LMOs in the context of environmental monitoring. Currently, many detection
methods for LMOs rely on DNA-based techniques, such as polymerase chain reaction (PCR) or protein
based ELISA tests targeted to single transformation events. The methods used to detect the transgene in
the parental lines may not be sensitive or specific enough to differentiate between single parental
transformation events and the same event being part of a stacked event. A special problem may arise
particularly in the cases where the StaEv contains multiple transgenes with similar DNA sequences.
Therefore, the detection of each and all individual transgenes in a StaEv may become a challenge and
need special consideration.
BIBLIOGRAPHIC REFERENCES
See references relevant to the “Guidance Document on Risk Assessment of LMOs with Stacked Genes or
Traits”.
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B.

RISK ASSESSMENT OF LIVING MODIFIED CROPS WITH
TOLERANCE TO ABIOTIC STRESS

1

INTRODUCTION

2
3

The aim of this document is to provide further guidance for the risk assessment of living modified (LM)
crops with improved tolerance to abiotic stress.

4
5
6
7

This guidance document should be considered in the context of the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety. The
elements of Articles 15 Annex III of the Protocol also apply to LM crops with tolerance to abiotic stress.
Accordingly, the methodology and points to consider46 contained in Annex III are also applicable to this
type of LMO.

8
9
10
11

The potential environmental adverse effects of an LM crop with abiotic stress tolerance depends on (i)
the receiving environment; (ii) the modified crop, (iii) phenotypic changes resulting from the genotypic
changes made to the plant and (iv) its intended use. A risk assessment would be performed on a case-bycase basis in accordance with Annex III of the Protocol.

12
13
14

This guidance document complements the Roadmap for Risk Assessment developed by the AHTEG on
Risk Assessment and Risk Management, and focuses on issues that are of particular relevance to the risk
assessment of LM crops tolerant to abiotic stress.

15

USE OF TERMS

16
17
18
19

“Abiotic stresses” are environmental conditions caused by non-living factors that are detrimental or
suboptimal to the growth, development and/or reproduction of a living organism. Types of abiotic
stresses include, for example, drought, salinity, cold, heat, soil pollution and air pollution (e.g., nitrous
oxides, ozone).

20

RISK ASSESSMENT

21
22
23

While the same general principles used in the risk assessments of other types of LMOs also apply to LM
crops with increased tolerance to abiotic stress, there are a number of specific issues that may be of
particular importance when assessing the risks of LM crops tolerant to abiotic stresses.

24
25

Questions that may be relevant to the risk assessment of LM crops with tolerance to abiotic stress in
connection with the intended use and receiving environment include:

26
27



Would the tolerance trait have the potential to increase the invasiveness, persistence or
weediness of the LM crop that causes adverse effects to other organisms?

28
29



Would a LM plant expressing tolerance to a particular abiotic stress have other advantages in
the targeted receiving environment that cause adverse effects?

30
31



Would any LMO arising from outcrossing with the abiotic stress tolerant LM crop, have the
potential to colonize an ecosystem beyond the targeted receiving environment?

32
33



Would the abiotic stress tolerance trait, for example, via pleitropic effects, have the potential to
affect, inter alia, pest and disease resistance mechanisms of the LM crop?

46

Paragraphs 8 and 9 of Annex III, respectively.
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34
35
36
37
38
39
40

Some of the potential adverse effects to be evaluated in the risk assessment, from the introduction of
crops tolerant to abiotic stress into the environment include, for example: a) increased selective
advantage(s) other than the intended tolerance trait; b) increased persistence in agricultural areas and
increased invasiveness in natural habitats; c) adverse effects on organisms exposed to the crop; and d)
consequences of potential gene flow to wild or conventional relatives. While these adverse effects may
exist regardless of whether the tolerant crop is a product of modern biotechnology or conventional
breeding, some specific issues may be more relevant in the case of abiotic stress tolerant LM crops.

41
42

Characterization of the LM crop with tolerance to abiotic stress in comparison with its nonmodified crop (see step 1 of the Roadmap for Risk Assessment)

43

Rationale:

44
45
46
47

The first step in the risk assessment process involves the characterization of genotypic or phenotypic,
biological, intended and unintended changes associated with the abiotic stress tolerant LM crop that may
have adverse effects on biodiversity in the likely receiving environment, taking into account risks to
human health. This step is the „hazard identification step‟ in other risk assessment guidance.

48
49
50
51
52

The identification of genotypic and phenotypic changes in the abiotic stress tolerant LM crop, either
intended or unintended, is typically done in comparison with the non-modified recipient organism (see
step 1 of the Roadmap). The non-modified comparator provides the baseline information for comparison
of trials when it is grown at the same time and location as the LM crop. Comparisons with the observed
range of changes in the non-modified crop in different environments, also provides baseline information.

53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63

Challenges with respect to experimental design: Abiotic stress crops may present unique challenges in
experimental design for risk assessment. In some cases, for instance, an approach uses different
reference plant lines, which typically include a range of genotypes representative of the natural variation
in the crop species. In such conditions, choosing appropriate comparators could be a challenge and there
are several proposals on whether and how the comparative approach can be used to characterize LM
crops tolerant to abiotic stress in these likely receiving environments. Another important consideration is
whether the experimental design properly controlled for the effect of the abiotic stress trait. In the
extreme case, when the non-modified crop has never been grown in the range of conditions of the
receiving environment because the abiotic stress conditions prevent or severely affect the growth of the
non-modified crop, a comparative approach between the LM crop and the non-modified crop will need to
be adjusted.

64
65
66
67
68
69
70

The use of non-isogenic reference lines can make it more difficult to identify statistically meaningful
differences. In some situations when a comparator may not be available to carry out a meaningful
comparison, a characterization of the abiotic stress tolerant LM crop as a novel genotype in the receiving
environment may be conducted. In the future, information available from “omics” technologies, for
example, “transcriptomics” and “metabolomics”, if available, may help to detect phenotypes (e.g., the
production of a novel allergen or anti-nutrient) that cannot be detected using a comparison between field
grown plants at a suboptimal condition.

71
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72

Points to consider:

73
74

(a)

Characteristics of the LM crop under the abiotic stress and non-stress conditions and under
different stresses, if applicable;

75

(b)

Likelihood of gene flow to wild or domestic relatives; and

76
77

(c)

Whether one or more suitable comparators are available and the possibility of their use in the
appropriate experimental design.

78

Unintended characteristics (see step 1 of the Roadmap for Risk Assessment)

79

Rationale:

80
81
82
83
84

Both intended and unintended changes to the LM crop which are directly or indirectly associated with the
abiotic stress tolerance that may have adverse effects should be identified. These include changes to the
biology of the crop plant (e.g. if the genes alter multiple characteristics of the plant) or to its distribution
range in relation to the potential receiving environment (e.g. if the plant can grow where it has not grown
before), that may cause adverse effects.

85
86
87
88
89

The abiotic-stress-tolerant LM crop may have unintended characteristics such as tolerances to other types
of biotic and abiotic stresses, which could lead to a selective advantage of these crop plants under
conditions other than that related to the modified trait. For instance, crops modified to become tolerant to
drought or salinity may be able to compete better than their counterparts at lower and higher growing
temperatures.

90
91
92
93
94

It is also possible the LM crops with enhanced tolerance to an abiotic stress could have changes in seed
dormancy, viability, and/or germination rates under other types of stresses. Particularly if genes involved
in abiotic stress are also involved in crucial steps in physiology, modifications involving these genes
may, therefore, have pleiotropic effects. Such LM crops may also transfer genes for stress tolerance at
higher frequencies than observed in non-modified crops.

95
96
97
98

A potential mechanism for interactions between abiotic and biotic stresses may exist in plants. For
example, drought or salinity-tolerant LM crops may acquire a changed tolerance to biotic stresses, which
could result in changed interactions with their predators, parasitoids and pathogens, and, therefore, have
both direct and indirect effects on organisms that interact with them.

99

Points to consider:

100
101
102

(a)

Any intended or unintended change that may lead to selective advantage or disadvantage
acquired by the LM crop under other abiotic or biotic stress conditions that could cause
adverse effects;

103
104

(b)

Any change in the resistance to biotic stresses and how these could affect the population of
organisms interacting with the LM crop; and

105
106

(c)

A change in the substances (e.g., toxin, allergen, or nutrient profile) of the LM crop that could
cause adverse effects.

107
108

Increased persistency in agricultural areas and invasiveness of natural habitats (see steps 1, 3 and 5
of the Roadmap for Risk Assessment)
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109

Rationale:

110
111
112
113
114

Climate change, water depletion or elevated salt content are examples of factors that limit the growth,
productivity, spread or persistence of a crop. Expression of the genes for abiotic stress tolerance could
result in increased persistence of the modified crop in agricultural areas. Expression of these genes may
also alter the capacity of LM crops to spread to and establish in climatic and geographic zones beyond
those initially considered as the likely or potential receiving environments.

115
116
117
118
119
120
121
122

The gene(s) inserted for tolerance to, for instance, drought and salinity might also affect molecular
response mechanisms to other forms of abiotic stress, such as cold temperatures. For example, when the
genetic modification affects genes that also regulate key processes in seeds, such as abscisic acid (ABA)
metabolism, physiological characteristics such as dormancy and accumulation of storage lipids may also
be changed. In such cases, the seeds of a tolerant crop, modified for drought or salinity tolerance, may
acquire in addition tolerance to cold resulting in an increased winter survivability of the seeds. Therefore,
an abiotic stress-tolerant crop may acquire the potential to persist better than its conventional counterpart
under different abiotic-stress conditions.

123

Points to consider:

124
125

(a)

Consequences of the increased potential for persistency of the modified crop in agricultural
habitats and consequences of increased potential for invasiveness in natural habitats;

126
127

(b)

Need for control measures if the abiotic stress-tolerant crop shows a higher potential for
persistency in agricultural or natural habitats, that could cause adverse effects;

128
129
130
131

(c)

Characteristics that are generally associated with weediness such as prolonged seed dormancy,
long persistence of seeds in the soil, germination under a broad range of environmental
conditions, rapid vegetative growth, short lifecycle, very high seed output, high seed dispersal
and long-distance seed dispersal; and

132
133

(d)

Effects of climate change on agriculture and biodiversity and how this could change the habitat
range of the LM crop in comparison to the non modified crop.

134

(e)

If the LM crop expressing tolerance, would have a change in its agriculture practices.

135

BIBLIOGRAPHIC REFERENCES

136
137

See references relevant to the “Guidance Document on Risk Assessment of LM Crops with Tolerance to
Abiotic Stress”.
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C.
1

RISK ASSESSMENT OF LIVING MODIFIED MOSQUITOES

INTRODUCTION

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Living modified (LM) mosquitoes are being developed through modern biotechnology to reduce
transmission of vector borne human pathogens, particularly those that cause malaria, dengue and
chikungunya. Control, including eradication of such diseases, is a recognized public health goal. Some of
the strategies being developed are to control mosquito vectors by suppressing their population or
reducing their competence. These strategies can be subcategorized according to the technology involved
and the method used. Some are intended to develop LM mosquitoes that are genetically modified to be
sterile or self-limiting (i.e., unable to pass the modified trait on indefinitely through subsequent
generations). Modern biotechnology techniques for developing sterile LM mosquitoes are different from
those based on the use of irradiation to induce male sterility.

11
12
13
14
15

Other modern biotechnology strategies are also being used for developing LM mosquito populations that
are self-sustaining or self-propagating (i.e., heritable modifications intended to spread through the target
population). The strategy used is an important factor to be considered in the risk assessment and risk
management process since there might be different points to be considered, depending on the specific
strategy used.

16
17
18

The biology and ecology of mosquitoes on the one hand, and their impact on public health as vectors of
human and animal diseases on the other hand, pose new considerations and challenges during the risk
assessment process, which have mainly dealt with LM crop plants thus far.

19
20
21
22

This guidance document provides information for the risk assessment of environmental releases of LM
mosquitoes and aims at helping to conduct risk assessments for environmental releases of LM
mosquitoes. Although the focus of this guidance is on LM mosquitoes, in principle, it may also be useful
for the risk assessment of similar non-LM mosquito strategies.

23
24
25

The main emphasis of this guidance document is the assessment of potential risks to biodiversity.
Nevertheless, the potential adverse effects to human health arising from environmental releases of LM
mosquitoes should also be considered.

26
27
28

This guidance document complements the Roadmap for Risk Assessment developed by the AHTEG on
Risk Assessment and Risk Management and focuses on specific issues that may need special
consideration on the risk assessment for environmental releases of LM mosquitoes.

29

OBJECTIVE

30
31
32
33

The objective of this document is to give additional guidance on the risk assessment (RA) of LM
mosquitoes in accordance with Annex III to the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety.47 Accordingly, it aims
at complementing the Roadmap for Risk Assessment on specific issues that may need special
consideration for the environmental release of LM mosquitoes.

47

The Parties to the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety have mandated the AHTEG to „develop a “roadmap”, such as a flowchart,
on the necessary steps to conduct a risk assessment in accordance with Annex III to the Protocol and, for each of these steps,
provide examples of relevant guidance documents‟. The Roadmap is meant to provide reasoned guidance on how, in practice, to
apply the necessary steps for environmental risk assessment as set out in Annex III of the Protocol. The Roadmap also
demonstrates how these steps are interlinked.
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34

SCOPE

35
36
37

This document focuses on the specifics aspects of risk assessment of LM mosquitoes developed to be
used in the control of human and zoonotic diseases such as malaria, dengue, chikungunya, yellow fever
and West Nile.

38

ISSUES TO BE CONSIDERED IN THE RISK ASSESSMENT

39

(See step 1 of the Roadmap for Risk Assessment of LMOs)

40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47

Specific and comprehensive considerations should be undertaken with respect to the potential adverse
effects of a particular LM mosquito, taking into account the species of the mosquito, the LM trait, the
intended receiving environment, and the objective and scale of the intended release. These considerations
should focus on, for instance: (a) description of the genetic modification; (b) the kinds of possible
adverse effects for which there are scientifically plausible scenarios; (c) the species and ecological
processes that could be affected by the introduction of the LM mosquitoes; (d) the protection goals of the
country where the LM mosquitoes will be introduced; and (e) a conceptual link between the identified
protection goals and the introduction of the LM mosquito into the environment.

48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55

The biology and, to some extent, the ecology of the mosquito species that transmit malaria and dengue
are well known in many regions of the world. However, in certain regions and in the environment where
the LM mosquito is likely be released, more information may be needed depending on the nature and
scale of the LM strategy to be deployed. In many of these environments few studies have been conducted
to examine gene flow among vectors, their mating behaviour, the interactions between vectors sharing
one habitat, how pathogens respond to the introduction of new vectors, etc. Such information may be
needed to establish a baseline in order to successfully assess the risks of LM mosquitoes. Additionally,
methods for the identification of specific ecological or environmental hazards are also needed.

56

Effects on biological diversity (species, habitats, ecosystems, and ecosystem services)

57

(See step 2 of the Roadmap for Risk Assessment of LMOs)

58

Rationale:

59
60

The release of LM mosquitoes may have a negative impact on the target vector and pathogen 48 and other
species, such as:

61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70

New or more vigorous pests, especially those that have adverse effects on human health: (i) the released
LM mosquitoes may not function as expected, for example gene silencing or production failures could
result in the release of non-sterile or competent mosquitoes and thus increase the vector population or
disease transmission; (ii) the released LM mosquitoes could transmit another disease more efficiently
than indigenous non-LM mosquitoes, such diseases might include yellow fever, chikungunya, etc.; (iii)
suppression of the target mosquito might result in the population of another vector species to increase
and result in higher levels of the target disease or the development of a new disease in humans and/or
animals. These other vector species may include other mosquito vectors of other diseases; (iv) the
released LM mosquitoes might become pests; (v) the released LM mosquitoes might cause other pests to
become more serious, including agricultural pests and other pests that affect human activities.

48

For the purpose of this guidance, the term “target vector” refers to the mosquito that transmits the disease and “target
pathogen” is the disease causing agent transmitted by the target mosquito.
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71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80

Harm to or loss of other species: The released LM mosquitoes might cause other species (for instance
fish that rely seasonally on mosquitoes for food) to become less abundant. These include species of
ecological, economic, cultural and/or social importance such as wild food, endangered, keystone, iconic
and other relevant wildlife species. Ecological effects might result from competitive release if the target
mosquito population is reduced or from trophic consequences of species that rely on mosquitoes for food
at specific times of the year. Effects may also occur if (i) the target mosquitoes transmit a disease to
animal species, (ii) the released LM mosquitoes transmit a disease to animal species more efficiently,
(iii) another vector of an animal disease was released from control when the target mosquito population
was reduced, or (iv) the population of a target pathogen is reduced or lost and this may affect other
organisms that interact with it.

81
82
83
84
85
86

Although mosquitoes, like other insects, typically have strong reproductive isolating mechanisms that
will not allow interspecific gene flow, if sterile interspecific mating between released LM mosquitoes
and other mosquito species should occur, it could disrupt the population dynamics of these other species,
leading to harm or loss of valued ecological species. Moreover, cessation of transmission of pathogens to
other animals (e.g., West Nile virus to birds, Rift Valley fever virus to African mammals) might alter the
population dynamics of those species, favouring increases in their numbers.

87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99

Disruption of ecological communities and ecosystem processes: The ecological communities in the
ephemeral, small aquatic habitats occupied by the non-LM mosquitoes are unlikely to be disrupted
beyond the possibilities already addressed above under “harm to or loss of other species.” However, if
the released LM mosquitoes were to inhabit natural habitats (e.g. tree-holes), disruption of the associated
community is a possibility. The released LM mosquitoes might degrade some valued ecosystem process.
This might include processes such as pollination or support of normal ecosystem functioning. These
processes are often referred to as “ecosystem services”. However, the valued ecosystem processes may
also be culturally or socially specific. Under some circumstances, mosquito species are significant
pollinators. In those cases, mosquito control of any kind might reduce the rate of pollination of some
plant species or cause a shift to different kinds of pollinators. Habitats in which mosquitoes are the
dominant insect fauna (e.g., high Arctic tundra, tree holes) would be changed if mosquitoes were
eliminated; however, the common target vector species are usually associated with human activity and
therefore not as closely tied to ecosystem services.

100

Points to consider:

101
102

(a)

Impacts on the target mosquitoes and pathogens resulting from the use of the strategy under
consideration;

103
104
105

(b)

Whether the LM mosquitoes have the potential of causing adverse effects on other species
which will result in the other species becoming agricultural, aquacultural, public health or
environmental pests, or nuisance or health hazards;

106

(c)

Whether the target mosquito species is native or invasive to a given area;

107
108

(d)

The habitat range of the target mosquito species and whether the habitat range is likely to be
affected by climate change;

109
110

(e)

Any other species (e.g. animal hosts, larval pathogens or predators of mosquitoes) in addition to
the pathogen, that typically interact with the LM mosquito in the likely receiving environment;

111
112

(f)

Whether the release of LM mosquitoes is likely to affect other mosquito species that are
pollinators or otherwise known to be beneficial to ecosystem processes;

113
114

(g)

Whether the LM mosquitoes are likely to have an adverse effect on other interacting organisms,
e.g. predators of mosquitoes;
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115
116

(h)

Whether species replacement by other disease vector species may occur, and if so, whether it
can result in an increased incidence of the target disease or new diseases in humans or animals.

117

Gene Flow

118

(See steps 2 and 3 of the Roadmap for Risk Assessment of LMOs)

119

Rationale:

120
121
122
123
124

With regard to the biosafety of LM mosquitoes, gene flow refers to the transfer of transgenes 49 or genetic
elements from the LM mosquitoes to non-LM mosquitoes. It can occur via cross-fertilisation or other
movement of the transgenes or genetic elements. Various factors may influence gene flow and any
associated adverse effects, such as, the strategy, the transgenes, the gene drive system 50 and the stability
of the trait(s) carried by the mosquito over generations, as well as the receiving environment, etc.

125
126
127
128
129
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138

Gene flow through cross-fertilization: Some LM mosquitoes are being developed to spread the
introduced trait rapidly through the target mosquito population. For instance, when introduced into
Anopheles gambiae, the trait may be expected to spread throughout the A. gambiae species complex.
Other LM mosquito technologies are designed to be self-limiting and, in such cases, spread of the
transgenes or genetic elements in the target mosquito population is not intended or expected. For the selflimiting technologies, the potential for an unexpected spread of the introduced trait should be considered
by focusing on the assumption that any management strategy to limit the spread could fail. Gene flow
between different species should be considered for all of the LM mosquito technologies in spite of the
fact that mosquitoes, like other insects, typically have strong reproductive isolating mechanisms that will
not allow interspecific gene flow. Identifying the key reproductive isolating mechanisms and possible
conditions that could lead to the breakdown of such mechanisms is of particular importance in the risk
assessment of LM mosquitoes with this trait. In addition, the fitness conferred by the introduced trait and
the population size and frequency of the introduction of the LM mosquito into the environment will also
determine the likelihood and rate of spread of the transgenes or genetic elements.

139
140
141
142
143

Horizontal gene flow: For the purpose of this document, “horizontal gene flow”, is the movement of
genetic information from one organism to another through means other than sexual transmission. Gene
drive systems for moving genes into wild populations may be the initial focus of the risk assessment. The
risk of horizontal gene flow in LM mosquitoes that do not contain a gene drive system is likely to be
smaller but should nevertheless be assessed on a case-by-case basis.

144
145
146
147
148

Persistence of the transgene in the environment. Some of the transgenes in LM mosquitoes are designed
not to persist whereas others are expected to spread rapidly and/or persist through wild populations. In
cases where the LM mosquitoes have been found through the risk assessment process to have the
potential to cause adverse effects to the biological diversity, taking also into account human health,
methods to reduce the persistence of the transgene in the environment needs to be considered

49

For the purpose of this document, a transgene is a nucleic acid sequence in an LMO that results from the application of
modern biotechnology as described in Article 3 (i) a of the Protocol.
50

Gene drive systems are methods of effectively introducing the desired gene into a mosquito population (Selfish DNA versus
Vector-Borne
Disease,
Environmental
Health
Perspectives
(2008)
116
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2235231/pdf/ehp0116-a00066.pdf ).
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149

Points to consider:

150
151
152

(a)

Whether LM mosquitoes have the potential to transfer the modified traits to wild mosquito
populations (when it is not an intended strategy) and/or to non-related organisms, and if so, the
occurrence of any potential undesirable consequences;

153
154
155

(b) Whether the LM mosquitoes have the potential to induce undesirable characteristics, functions,
or behaviour within the target mosquito species, other wild related species or non-related
organisms;

156

(c)

Any undesirable consequence should the transgene persist in the environment.

157
158

Evolutionary responses (especially in target mosquito vectors or pathogens of humans and
animals)

159

(See step 1 of the Roadmap for Risk Assessment of LMOs)

160

Rationale:

161
162
163
164
165
166
167
168

Any strong ecological effect also exerts an evolutionary selection pressure on the human and animal
pathogens and the mosquito vectors. The main evolutionary effects are those that could result in a
breakdown in the effectiveness of the technology and the resumption of previous disease levels. Some
LM mosquito strategies aim at modifying the mosquito vector‟s ability to transmit diseases through
changes in its physiological mechanisms. An evolutionary effect resulting in the development of
resistance to physiological mechanisms in the targeted pathogen might occur when modifying mosquito
vector competence. This might harm the effectiveness of the strategy used and result in a population of
pathogens that may be transmitted more easily by all types of vectors.

169
170
171
172

Other evolutionary effects could be hypothesized, including effects resulting from climate change, but
they would first require the occurrence of some adverse effect on a species, community or ecosystem
effect. Therefore, consideration of secondary evolutionary effects can be postponed until such effects are
identified and found to be significant.

173

Points to consider:

174
175
176

(a)

Whether the target mosquito vector has the potential to evolve and avoid population
suppression, regain vector competence or acquire new or enhanced competence to another
disease agent, and if so, the occurrence of any possible undesirable consequences;

177
178
179

(b)

Whether the trait has the potential to evolve and thus lose its effectiveness, or the pathogen to
evolve and overcome the limitation posed by the genetic modification, and if so, the occurrence
of any possible undesirable consequences.

180

RISK-MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES

181

(See step 5 of the Roadmap for Risk Assessment of LMOs)

182
183
184
185
186
187

Risk assessors may want to consider risk-management strategies such as the quality control of the
released LM mosquitoes and monitoring them and the environment for potential unintended adverse
effects. There should also be strategies in place for halting the release and application of mitigation
methods if an unanticipated effect occurs. Careful implementation of the technology including the
availability of mitigations measures (such as an alternative set of control measures should a problem
occur) and the integration of other population control methods should be considered. In some
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188
189
190
191

circumstances methods to reduce the persistence of the transgene in the environment or to mitigate
adverse effects resulting from the expression of the transgene might be needed. Monitoring during and
after the environmental release of the LM mosquitoes so as to address prompt detection of unexpected
adverse effects may also be considered.

192

Points to consider:

193

(a) Availability of monitoring methods to:

194

(i)

Measure the efficacy and effectiveness of LM mosquito technology;

195
196

(ii)

Assess the potential evolutionary breakdown of the LM mosquito technology (monitoring
for transgene stability and proper function over time);

197
198
199

(iii)

Determine the level to which the identified adverse effects may be realized, including
detection of unexpected and undesirable spread of the transgenic trait (monitor for
undesirable functions or behaviours within target species and other wild related species).

200
201
202

(b) Availability of mechanisms to recall the LM mosquitoes and transgenes in case they spread
unexpectedly (e.g. mass release of wild-type mosquitoes above a certain threshold, alternative
control methods including genetic control).

203
204
205

(c) Availability of methods for managing the dispersal of the LM mosquitoes and ensuring that they
do not establish themselves beyond the intended receiving environment (eg. vegetation-free
zones, traps, high threshold gene drive systems).

206
207

(d) Availability of methods to manage potential development of resistance, e.g. in the target vector
or pathogen.

208

OTHER ISSUES

209
210
211

There are other factors that may be taken into consideration in the decision for environmental releases of
LM mosquitoes which are not covered by Annex III of the Protocol. They encompass, inter alia, social,
economic, cultural and health issues associated with the application and acceptance of the technology.

212

BIBLIOGRAPHIC REFERENCES

213

See references relevant to the “Guidance Document on Risk Assessment of LM Mosquitoes”.
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Annex IV
RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE CONFERENCE OF THE PARTIES SERVING AS THE
MEETING OF THE PARTIES TO THE CARTAGENA PROTOCOL ON BIOSAFETY AT
ITS FIFTH MEETING
1.
The Ad Hoc Technical Expert Group (AHTEG) on Risk Assessment and Risk Management took
note of the deliberations under the Open-ended Online Expert Forum on Risk Assessment and Risk
Management in particular about the need for further guidance on specific aspects of risk assessment and
considered the existing guidance materials on risk assessment of living modified organisms.
2.
The AHTEG recognized the importance of involving experts in the various scientific and
technical fields relevant to risk assessment in any future activity taking into account the limited financial
and human resources.
3.

The following recommendations were made by the AHTEG:

(a)
The document “Guidance on Risk Assessment of Living Modified Organisms” should be
published and distributed, including an online version under the Biosafety Clearing-House (BCH), in all
UN languages;
(b)
The “Guidance on Risk Assessment of Living Modified Organisms” should be further
tested for example during regional workshops including cooperation with existing initiatives for
capacity-building and training, as appropriate;
(c)
The “Guidance on Risk Assessment of Living Modified Organisms” should be revisited
within two years and the need for an update of the list of background materials should be assessed within
a year;
(d)
Further development of guidance on risk assessment of living modified organisms should
be considered. The topics identified and prioritized during the first meeting of the AHTEG as well as
those mentioned at the second meeting could be the starting point for the further development of
guidance on risk assessment (see list annexed hereto as annex V);
(e)
A process should be established for the incorporation of background materials, available
in the Biosafety Information Resources Centre of the Biosafety Clearing-House, that are relevant in the
different sections of the “Guidance on Risk Assessment of Living Modified Organisms”. In order to
assist this process, the Secretariat should be requested to revise the common format for submission of
records to the Biosafety Information Resources Centre (BIRC) of the BCH with the view to identifying
and including a mechanism to link BIRC records on risk assessment to specific sections of the guidance
document;
(f)
Recognizing that the exchange of information is a central element for identifying living
modified organisms or specific traits that have been assessed as having the potential to cause adverse
effects on the conservation and sustainable use of biological diversity taking also into account risks to
human health, a process should be established by:
(i)

Urging Parties and inviting non-Parties to submit relevant information to the
BCH on experiences in conducting risk assessment with regard to this topic;
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(ii)

Requesting the Secretariat to undertake a regular analysis of the information
contained in the BCH within the context of this process and reporting to the
COP-MOP for that purpose;

(iii)

Organizing workshops where the information submitted would be analyzed
through a guided-process.

(g)
The goals of the above recommendations (a) to (f) could be achieved by a combination
of an extended Open-ended Online Expert Forum on Risk Assessment and Risk Management and an
AHTEG on Risk Assessment and Risk Management, as well as a combination of online conferences, ad
hoc discussion groups and face-to-face meetings with a view to:
(i)

Developing additional guidance documents on the basis of the “Guidance on
Risk Assessment of Living Modified Organisms” on specific types of living
modified organisms and traits;

(ii)

Reviewing the text of the “Guidance on Risk Assessment of Living Modified
Organisms” and updating the lists of background materials;

(iii)

Incorporating background materials, available in the Biosafety Information
Resources Centre of the Biosafety Clearing-House, that are relevant to the
different sections of the “Guidance on Risk Assessment of Living Modified
Organisms”;

(iv)

Analysing the results of the workshops on living modified organisms or specific
traits that have been assessed as having the potential to cause adverse effects.

(h)
Human and financial resource implications should be considered for the process set up to
achieve the above goals.
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Annex V
TOPICS FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF GUIDANCE MATERIALS ON RISK ASSESSMENT
Further topics indentified in the first meeting of the AHTEG as priorities for the development of
guidance:51


Post-release monitoring and long-term effects of LMOs released into the environment;



Risk assessment and risk management in specific receiving environments;



Risk assessment of living modified microorganisms and viruses;



Risk assessment of living modified pharmaplants;



Risk assessment of living modified crops;



Risk assessment of living modified trees;



Risk assessment of living modified fish;



Risk assessment living modified organisms for production of pharmaceutical and industrial
products;



“Co-existence” between LMOs and non-LMOs in the context of small scale farming;



Risk assessment of living modified plants for biofuels;



Risk assessment of living modified organisms produced through synthetic biology.

Further topics identified in the second meeting of the AHTEG as possible priorities for the
development of guidance:


Uncertainty analysis;



Establishment of criteria for transparency and reproducibility of information;



Interface between risk assessment and risk management;



Environmental risk assessment and monitoring taking into account human health;



Unintentional transboundary movements;



Risk assessment and management of LMOs intended for introduction into unmanaged
environments.
-----

51

From annex II of the report of the first meeting of the Ad Hoc Technical Expert Group on Risk Assessment and Risk
Management (UNEP/CBD/BS/COP-MOP/5/INF/13).

